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Thisrys... l7,isjpabli;ls404prsissIT Lot
7

otAtaips cotsplepounussa ots what has Wins-
vined In our City. State, and the Atlarktio Statos,'sinoe

.4-o,llite.depertureatietteitst.smet for ,Caliromia, t wt
' Prise Six Cssriirpet15307,10 strong rimers, and

stemped,Tiediarer knotting. • k ;•'1;" •

Firisi'Pant.4lterati Criticism; Religions In
telligenoe; totter ,from ilarrisbnrg; 'tatter from

-New,Toilt Tho late Mr. Gilpin's Will; Weekly
' 'Roviiiir of ,the Idarketil.- Parana

'"f'ir..tsin-lAdjustment of the—Sin Juan Difdoulty ;
' Pickings from Vanity Fair; MarineIntilligenoe.

, 7 Th Anciericarortblis'av
We have, received- by!nail from. BHong

Kong a narratitO ,y to
...`4°.elrin, -in- Jn1y.:18614 Virzt.Lif
" Wratubt -LL... - one •Of the' giecritaries of

tho legation;aid read before' the bhhia
„ Of the Royal Asiatic. Society at Shanghae,

October -26; -186,9. The principatparta it re-
lates are familiar to ,our readers ,from the ac'7.

• Ophati pUbliahedlyhen'the intelligence of Ifx.
WArtu'a,iinal ,ratilication of-the treaty first

- ,t reached this country, but there are ihrther de-
” plls:itiforded'Utich 110.0401 a e0,140- Interest.' It

',evident Irani,thopteue Of. thli,,narrative'
• - that Idri, ,Witostta, is - persuaded' that ' thfi

;tyro' fierial. MiSsiOnarlea,, 3pitaiirina 'and•
liwesuna,-, were • . to carry. out

F.; in -good •faith the: -of the
reatieic'or • 'lB6B • with the

„

' American;
',French, and English ministers, ,and that' the

"j' fortlliBatioas of 'the' Tehn fortri were' no
'ntrengtlioni4,"'and the. river ,reader.iif

•
~

sable ,for the purpose of preventing foreign
ministers -reb.ehing the' ''dOhlriede edpital
but het e -n_ ertthe pres-hinese•ae e

'

sion thitlthey.possessed,the right to didtatO
and Otine.„the routs'-by Ivhich'fereigit.

tiro should reach their capital, and however
• antiquatid•or illiberal this polliftits.y. be, in

the .eyes' of
or

or.England, it is by no

rhesus certain that their opiniOn was not well
founded:" ''

The route by which the American embassy
proceeded to Pekin was ono commonly
travelled by the citizens of China, and if al
itia;aviomandatlona for their journey were
,not.fully 'equal to those • Which• modern in-,,
ventloid hied famished- In-moreenlightened

, Comitriesiithey, wore at -least equal to the
ordinary ',Chinese Methods of conveyance.
The exact descrl.ptiod givenby Mr. Wittisms

, le se :foll9llll, , • , • „

. . -

" The company landed the next morning, and,
werereceived by the.eaoort, whtoh had provided
earriagea •to convey. them , wren , the
try. ' These -vehicles are drawn by ono horie,

„. or driventandem; they are covered with ,canvas
_

. and oiled cloth, and both the horse and driver are
protected bY an .atening:. •Thebody ie destitute of
springs, but the principal inaonyenience to a,

—foreigner is the want of-, seats,; the passenger li
.3isitatly expected to fit it with cushions,. and aV
. 'range the inside as be pleases. Au application

bad been made for bearers to carry two sedans,.
and, hey could doubtless have been obtained ,

,-;;ISalllagSoi them to arrive ; but a few boars' `'ex.
porton°, ot iheroad vindicated the reasonable ob.:

• 'Seatione liftlie.Oltinmse to that Mode of transporta-
tion over this Middyplate, for the coolies would-

; -_,OConhave banknoeiked up.",
The long discussions at Pekin in regal(' to

the marks of respect to be ,shown to the: Em-.
.:perer:tvere'coidaCtedlin no Unfriendly

The ohThese attach to this subject more im-
pertimpifthari the people of, any other partied
,of the world.: One greatreason of this is ex:
darned to be their theory-that their Emperor

.."•'is the supreme sovereign of the earth; thatit
he-alone who makes, with Haitian 'and

'earth; the trinity of powers---Heaven, earth,
and man ; and that he, therefore,.possesses a
epeCies Of, sacred religious, u a,s

charaCter, • 'There was an anxious de-
sire on the-part of the Emperor himself, and
that portion of his people who favor the
-policy of establishing friendly relations With
foreigners, to seem° aninterview between the,

' Ameriean reirristersandr.the Emporor, and
'the whole subject would, probably have been'
-arranged audetibly ,and iratisfacOrily If !the,
pressure of' the anti-foreign 'courtiers could
'have been completely resisted. - As it was,
greater concessions were made than at any

' former period ,of 'Phinesia- history, and , the
' final ratific,ation'of the treaty at a point near

Pekin, notwithstanding, the inability to
arriveat ddeftnife understandingin regard to

` the interview between Mr. WAILD and the Em-,
perof, is a strong „evidepen ,of the desire of
the latter to keep on good terms ,with :the

:-United Staten: It is, therefore; to he hoped
thet:wo. have Virtually acqUired; by our peace-
ful policy, all'-the'legitimate 'advantages
from trade •with :the :great Ardatie

' hichWe could hive reasonably expeeted.".
-

. • Burns;
, .

Somewhat over eighteen months ago, were-
-: ,ceived i'visit from Mrs. Bunis; of 'New 'York,

With her Adopted daughter ELLA, a highly in-
teresting, intelligentLand healthy child, then*
aged about four years and a half. This little

.girl _ exhibited'.an • intuitive' taste for: reading

.and.recitailori; and read poetry off-hand from
a beokit, , was impossible she, could ever
seen hefore, with accuracy, feeling, and
.piession. She•recited poems; Mid-prose ;MC.
legit°, committed to. Memory with surPrleing
ability;---inlact, shema ,theroughlY artistica];

' without being artificial. other respects
aim was extremely beemne her
tinder years, taking. yery. kindly, to certain
dolls ,and other toys which happened to litter
the floor of tho sitting•toom in which she was
received: Not being a Down-Baiter, we .did

A not curiously- inquire whether-Em. Was Mrs:
Bonsa's own . child—indeed; the tender affec-
thin;whic,h evideritly„.exLsted betiveen them
did ;not ; allow us to doubt the relationship;
whieb, it has Since appeared, is of heart,
though not ofblood. '

Little ELLS was taken to Englabd acme time
afterwo saw her, and is .said to have excited
equal interest, wonder, and delight. An in-

.vitatien to appear before Queen Vairoms. and
.' her children,. which - was forwarded too late,

followedlite Ema to her native land, reaching
;, her alter herreturn to New York, last year.'

Last September, lawproceedings wore cem-
ntennel,against Mrs. BURNS, in the' Supreme'
Court: .; New fork, by one rainine Warr;

Cincinnati, who desired to, obtain pos-,
*talon of little Errs, whosereal name is EVA;
Dam: Warrrax. Legal proof was given that,
the cbild,who vms bora onthe llthof Docem-

, ber, MN, wasbound apprentice, by her father
'(it widower, we believe,) and, regularly laden-

. lured .to Aire. BEMIS, in • August,.
1865 until the : 11th of December 1871, at
Whitili:tline the child wjill be.elghteenlciark

',..• -;'.the ohlld was bound ,faithfully serve
t',llf4untisi and to observe and perform to-

ward- herail the obligations and -duties of a
. 'it-parent, and correctly 'todeineinher-,

5" self daring`:theterra of apprenticeship, and
' 'Afre.--Brraits-oovenanted to lmovide the child,

' et daring the said apprentideship,, with board,
• lodging; medicine, ivaahing, clothing, and all,
-other neoessaries,sultable for -au apprentice

f bpd :will ? teach ,he,i„or -:eatute_tobateught to
TOM andwrite; andalso thefour rules of[with.'
India and at •the ,expiration :et said terth of
Service will furnish the said Eva -Baut Warr-

, ran a new Bible andtwotieW sae ofcommon
.. wearing aPpa4l.D. , In.' point • of act, little

• -:Bati. ssems .tro,look. upon, ber benefactress,
"Mts. Scrams, with ipial love and duty, and Mrs,
'Beans; who -has applied herself to 'develop;
withoutovertasking; the ,chfld'a Intellect,las

'' always:n.6lo - torobrds .her a truly maternal~aranner. -

t: • The lager-probeedings at, New York Jar,
tended over a monthwhen ;Indio Daviss,:set;

• --thitilttng that ra..6ldis wthrizt, arhp hadlip-.
.`"printieed.hie 'infant child at' the ageof 'we

oars and'- eigiit,:inonths, was nproaper;Person
vowing her ;remitted littleback tothe 'Clinige.etlifin;

lading tutzs L,Tamtaii,p(q.; highly:re-
10p4iiicicitizen*of NeWYork;, to, act as Oar...Alan? adviiie andassist the: said MARTHA.$411111,14‘.11/fii ,care -art4' management of'pieMarren, 'and- tluit the saidBite 1411 liti.iisfier eid*fiti,

r , tieteiidino:*4r4tiiaVopa -4frrih:_the,,don.
,I ,i'ientlind4pProi4otthe hetlee,aniking, this

Bk.;
~-*00471441400. b'etalf,f,.-

7::`10.*1.404010.4i:f4:4'1144-;*0shay Ant-be:re-
moved, -froniihie State'wtth t the ilke:'con.;

" 2;4 14;145414:14241,1421iVitt'r•railitixoptied, map he conducivetotheleidth4410 1`;',;0400.0 11iWilk;1114.0!1,*it*OliNdie
';f3)*Efl4o"-441:11i*OiVicit'W!,11.inti

'during- .the 44'1th8ht, inc
ktimdtb., oditofgenius ea sheis,

,

she has fortunately a strong physical constitu-
tion, free from thetalicate and ensitive or-
ganization that sotgeikaccompaniesremarka-
ble talent. There spltidjobe nr ilecessity for
these exhibitions ti' iirovlffe foithe future sup-
port and education of the:child, and I think
Mrs. Bunnmay',. with propriety and iitety, im-
prove the opportunities afforded during the
present winter, to appear In public and private
with little ELLA. (Eve Btu) as heretofore ;
and I-would recommend that-your Honor give
todifpf..purre the,privilege of doing so, inthislsntitlthe nikthhtiring States, under such
.restrictionsits-marseeratfitatilproper inyorir
judgment.f!, ,Judge DAvizz immediately gave
his-consent Warr. TuAXsusa'proposition.'

• Some weeks -ago *resew the child, for the
secoad time, at the residence of 'a highly re-
spectable ftunily in this city. She appeared
in rude health,. and every way improved.When notrending or reciting, (assisted in the
latter'hilfrs.:lttiazis,) She flung herself, like
a,itery child, is she is in ago, into social on-
joy,nient and companionship with the youngest
little girl in the room—in whom, by the
we happen to have' a personal interest, and
theietore More closely watched the brace of
juveniles. - She appeared very happy, awl de-
votedly attached to Mrs. Swiss. Since that
evening, little' Bun has ,read and recited at
other respectable houses in, this city—some-
tiniestwice, sometimes thrice aweek, never
oftener.

We learned, with some surprise, the other
day, that Fa'oreira Wurrrnet, the father, had
resorted, to the same legal process (a
writ ofhabeas corpus) to obtain possession of
thtichild whom he ntirrendered to apprentice-
ship when she was some monthi under three
yearn of age,and that the application had
been made through Mrs.E. F. Bus; of New
York, aphilanthropic old lady, of a literary
turn—a veryDon Quixote in crinoline—who,
following the, example of (humucras' great
hero, gives herself considerable trouble about
the'affehn ofother people, and showing great
Unilety redress wrongs—which do not
exist. • Yesterday Chief Justice LOWRIE ad-
jourhedthe Case until Monday, when it willbe
heard in banco. The childremains in friendly
custody until the case is decided. •

Asic sub Judie') lls est" (the case is yet be-
fore the Court,) wo oiler no opinion on its
Morita. •But we do say, from what we sawand
know, that thechildis evidently ofsound health
ofmind and body, is not at all over-worked,
takes an evidentpleasure in the slight exhibi-
tion niado ofher, is a very childin her amuse-
ments, and :is most caretblly and lovingly
cherished by Mrs. Beans, for whom she has
a daughter's "affection.

Settled at Last'
The lad 'news from London, bearing date

'Fobniary 2d, Is extremely important—if true.
It states; in the authority of Le Nord, the
gressiiin organ, published In Brussels, that
couriers' bad • left London and Paris with
ideOtical instructions to the representatives of
the two Powers at Turin, directing them to
make known to the Sardinian Cabinet that the
Governments of •France and England soo no
objection to the ,annexation of Central Italy
beciming gc. nifait accompli." If this be so,
the Italian' question may be considered as
'geed as settled. Tho Duchies may have their
wilh and immediately become incorporated
with Piedmont, under the liberal and constitu-
tional rule ofVicron Exibtainsx, and it will
be only a question of time as to the Romagna
being placed ina similar position.

The Pope is likely to lose his disaffected
provinces, and his old supporter, NAPOLEON,
who bears the courtesy title of eldest son
ofthe 'Church'," Seems in a ihir way to cast
off all non:duel allegiance to Rome, precisely
as Harms VIII did, three centuries since, and
ASTIOTOIL NICILANUEL did only a fere ye ars
ago.

,
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Letter from Occasional,"
(Correspondenoe of The Press.l

WAIMINOTON, Feb. 17, MO
Another cot of despotism is about to beattempted

in the United States Senate. A. committee has
been appointed at an Administration caucus, corn
posed of Messrs,

of
'of Missouri, Germ of Cali.

fonds; Digler 'of Pennsylvania, Fitch of Ind'-
coo, and Chesnut of South Carolina, to report
upon the subject of theprotection ofslave property
in the Territories. This movement is intended to
anticipate the action ofthe Charleston Convention;
Mother worde,to construct a platform for the De-
aimiratiopatty, by which that Conventionis to bo
gUlded and governed.. The names of the Senators
composing thin committee 'indicate clearly that
nothing will besubmitted to the forthcoming cau-
cus of the Senators that will recognise in the
slightest degree,the great principleupon which the
,Dentooratio party triumphed in 1856.

In the olden' limo, when the Congressional can
'ensregulated national politics, the result was a
popidar unriaing, and thecreation of what is now
known:as National Conventions. In those can-
curesboth the' Democratic members of the Senate
and. the Molise' participated. Now, ouch is the
tendency of the Administration towards centrali-
sation, that they confer upon the Senate alone
iietatorial powers, and take oaro to exclude from
the ,00mmittee 'to whom they refir the duty of
Makinga platform for the millions composing the
4reerloan Democracy, all men who sympathize
with, Judge Donglat. The course of Senator
fligierho, after pledging himselfto the popular
aoveyeigniidoctilne, in the "most' public, perseve-
ring, and pointed manner, on the stump and in the
press, in -Kansas, and in Pennsylvania, be-
Immo; at last; its most offensive and noisy assail-
ant, and, who bee been, by terns, for and against
the Wilmot 'Proviso, mid for and against the Ne-
braska bill—shows oonolusively that he is willing
to submit to any scheme that may be devised for
the purpose of,. pleasing extreme men of the
South, by still farther humiliating the great State
of Pennsylvania.

Senator 'Fitch, another member of the commit-
tee, has become renowned for his early assaultupon-Judge Douglas; in -the Senate, and for the
repetition of that assault not many days ago. Ilia
own Stat 6, at the late Convention of her Demo-cracy, took the strongest grounds adverse to; his
present position, and there can be no doubt that
he,toe, will be found ready to acquiesce in the de-
mands of Messrs. Green, Chesnut, and Gwin—the
latterofwhom, as the country will well remember,
was among the first to approve. the' Lesompton
policy of Mr. Buchanan, and among the most
merciless in sustaining the proscription of the in-
dependent men who resisted that policy. ills own
State is now said to be contemplating his recall
from the Senate.

theseitre the men who are to build np a plat-
forrisothieh will in reality boa soatfoldupon which
'the ,Tieat underlying and fundamental principles
of the Demooratio party aro to be executed and
Vistioyed.

The -history of politics furnishes no parallel to
this usurpation. While the masses of the Demo-
oracy all over the Union arebeing agitated in an
earnest canvass to sleet delegates to the Charles-
ton Convention, while the free Statesare closing
uptheir columns steadily in favor of the doctrine
of Popular aovereighty, a few men here constitute
themselves into a censorship, end deliberately pro-
oeedto hew down the noblest political alba that
has ever existed in this or any other country.
They are, In fact, another star chamber, and as

,blind and deaf to the demands of the Democracy,
and td the eipeotations of thepeople, as if they were
clothedWith the prerogatives of royalty, and
entrenched behind the divinerights of kings. Bo
mushindignation has been excited here by this
movement that I might hope it would be aban-
doned, if the wholeprevious course of the Adminis
tration did not warrant me in the apprehension
that it willbe persevered in.

- - A grand display will take plane in this city on
the Twenty-second of February at the Mang Ora-
tion of thenevr statue of WASHINGTON by Clark
Whs. Both Homes will participate in the cere-
mony, and if the day is fine a magnitloentpageant
will be exhibited to tens of thousands of delighted
spectators. 'OccAstONAL.

Lotter from seEzek Richards." ,
(eorompimdence of The Press.) s's

Weininarox, Feb. 17,1803.
We have hada stormy time, a very stormy time—in.

deed, a perfect hurricane in the Hones, today. The
most exalting period during the days of the ever-to, be.
remembered fight for Speaker was child's play, so far as
clamor was concerned, ixtcomparlson. And yet no one
said the Union was in danger. There was not a iridium
of dissolution. South Carolinawee not going out of the
Union, nor was Kansas coming in. Governor Smith
was not drinking egg-nogg. A pistol had notbeen die-
covered on the person of John 13. Mackin. Mr. Horace
Clarkeven had not arrived at the conclusion that he
would take the responsibility. Porter had not accused
his colleague, John G. Dacia, with being more
republican than the Republicans norhad Cox openly
thanked Thomas Corwin for gaming him some Demo-
cratic 'Voice. In foot, nothing wnloh could create a
mortal combat or excite a seotionality of spirit from
which the worst results might be antmipated. No, the
Union did not" hang by a thread," nor did any mem-
Mir tread on the toes of any other member. No. the
'toil and Vouhie'vrie all created by the' introduction of
desks end ohalraon available spots of the floor by come
dollen or* eighteen gentlemen who were not satisfied
;with the present, to me, excellent arrangement. Mr.
Foram Miles,of South Carolina, chairman of the corn-Sutteeunder whose ammiceethe change was made, took
p'rarepti'grounds against the innovation. Yoncould not
have dreamed that outof this reasonable move such an
unressopable storm could have been produced. Gentle-
men, exonerated the door-keeper from the introdua-
tion of the desks, and vaunted their own responsibility
in" the matter. Resolution after resolution was intro-
duced; points of order raised; decisions made; ap-
peals taken; the Chair sustained; fresh points ofardor
Insisted on; the dieorder not desisted from—oonfusion,
special; individual, and multitudinous ; noise, van
able -bilk -VoltiminOtnit until the matter, somehout oranothdrfras postponed,to Ilanday. ,

On motion of Hon.Lawrenoe M.Riga, 4 Joist MI6.
114110// was passed, appropriating ten thousand dollars to

defray the expenses of She Inauguration of Clark Mile•
equestrian statue of Washington. 14f.Reitt deserves
credit for the inciside persistency with which he out in

betWeen the Ipententieus crowd and effected hie pur-
*cr. The Municipal fathers postponed action on the
same subject, saying that if Congress did not think it
worth while to contribute 'to the inauguration of
the statue, they did not see why they should grain
themselves or empty their • °Oats to pal ""
this reaped to the Father Of his CountrY. loins
of our most desponding citizens: who are con-
stantly deploring the want of 'patriotism of the pre-
sent day, shook their bead, potatid to the melan-
choly shaft of the unfinished Waehington monument,
and said they would not be astonished if Congress en-
tirely overlooked the etalue. it must be candidly said

' teatthere um some reason for their foreliodinag:WhYhes-
terday and to day, whin. MY.Raittbronghtforwardregn-.
'',utiorlitouoldeg this patrlotiolmrpoae, I was netoniehed
o find men like Smith, of Virginia, and Florence, of

your State, object, and make a fuse about the order of
bilainess, tending thereby to waste more time In dis-
order than was suffiolent topaw the resolution.
Itwas expected that Wm. Gillmore Simms, of South

Carolina, the novelist and historian, would have de-
livered the oration on the occasion. Re has doolined.
however; and Ron. Thome 13, &amok has been
chosen. Ris a very proper compliment to that gentle-
min, who was the Democratic first and last choice for
speaker, all the othere having been brought forward
in the shape of expediencies more than as having the
direct oonfidenee of all the Democrats. Mr. Booook Is
an excellent speaker, clear, finished, and sugseetive,
and will be certain to add another leaf to his laurels,
and thine of his State. I have not yet Icon the statue;
but Clark Mille, who, the other evening. gave mo a
most entertaining account of his first efforts in art, the
yearning ambition whioli fired him, and led thealmost
untutored artist to dire the construction of the eques-
trian statue of Jackson, considers the Washingtonas
superior to Ins previous effort.

An agempt to refund some $2,000 to Captain Rad-
steine, for expenses incurred when sent to Eng-
land to present the hark Resolute toQueen Victoria,
was temporarily defeated by the objections of Governor
Smith, of Virginia, and Judge Alfred Wells, of New
York. Small affair:

lip a resolution introduced by Mr. Poreher
Capt. W. C. Shabrlok was permitted to receive a sword
Presented tohim by linguine, the President of the Ar-
gentine Confederation ,

A distinct &mate bill abolishing the franking privi-
lege was brought up, and. as mightbe expected, was
not reamed with much unanimity. Vallandisham
hoped—and It was a sensible hope—that the bill would
be referred to a select committee, in order that a re-
port might bo made on it. The subject had not been
discussed from the year 1791 until within the past few
days. Many members made motions, until several get
so jammed that gentlemen did not know who had or
whohad not the floor. EZEK RICHARDS.

DAN RICE'S GREAT &Mar.—This afternoon a day
representation of the new spectacle of the "Ele-
phant of Siam" will begiven, at Dan Rice's, for the
accommodation of the fast-Increasing portion of the
communityknown , as " Young America." Those
who wish to see young eyes ptotruded in astonish-
ment, and young faces animated with emotions of
wonder and delight to any extraordinary degree,
may be gratified by visiting the National on this
occasion. The aoting-elephant, Lalla Rookh, will
appear afternoon and eveningas theroyal elephant
of Siam, and the entire strength of the double cam-
pony wilt be brought forward on both moutons.
At night a variety of astonishing acts In the ring
will conclude the performance.

PEREMPTORY BALES—STOCKS, GROUND RENTS,
REAL, ESTATE, &0., on Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock
noon, and 7 in the evening, by order of executors
and °there. 800 Thomas lc Bons' advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues, butted to-day.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION.
11. S. CAPITOL, Wastimoton, Feb.l7

The Senateis not in emotion to-day.
ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. POURF, of Illinois, antrodueeda bill to incorpo-
rate the United State's AspenUral flociets. Referred
to the Cenltunittensithe District of Colombia.

Mr.hlll,b8, of South Qomline. me to a privilegedquestion. saying that the House, during the last 1106111011.had negatively ordered that the chairs and duos thou Idbe removed from the Hall; but, no,withstanding this,
he noticed to day that incontemptuous disregard of the
order, the floor has been blocked up with the reproduo •
lion of the chairs and desks. The doorkeeper. had noright tobring them in. Mid he called oh the Shenker toenforce the rule.TetiWending of both mums hadthe advantases of neither, bit the dilladvanteges ofTroth.

Mr. MAYNAHD.rit Tennessee, mired whether Mr.Miles was sir stllitte that the sense of the maJorityshoold
berexpresso wiihout interpostrie further objections

Mr. MI 8 was perfectly willing.
--Mr. WASHIJIMIIE. of Illinois. mg one of the.'" squat-
ter sovereignty" adherents, wild he was responsible forbringing in the seat And desk he now occupied.

Messrs RUST, of Arkimaas, CONKLIN°. of NewYo k, and McC LERNAND.of Illinois, severally medesimilar declarations as to new sows and deeke. Thee.
gentlemen, together with Mr. Honig,of Maryland, ex-
plained that no blame rested on the doorkeeper. end
assigned aa the reason of re ,introduoing the desks andMinim. that there were not accommodations for one-
tenth of the House at the large tables outaide of the
bar.Ir. MILES was happy to exonerate the doorkeeper
from blame, though he wan sorry that any gentlemen
had undertaken indirectly to put, tondo ghe standing
rule of the House. He thought, ho meOr,that the door
keener ought tohave sternly related the importunity
of the mealtime.

A debate ensued upon various points of order, amidmuch confusion..
Finally. a spectra committee of three was ordered toinquire into the exnetieney of removing the benchesand replacing thecht! and desks, to report the cost ofmilting. the change an the tune itwilloccupy.

KMr. EITT, of Bout Carolina, from the Joint cons.
mitts", to make arrangements for the inauguration ofMils' equestrian statue of Washington,reported &joint
resolution appropriating ten thousand dollars todefraythe expenses. Passed.

Mr.
be furl of Ohio. moved that the elution of

printer be further postponed till Monday. Agreed to--
yen* M. nays M.

The House passed the Senate resolution giving thecoma ofCongreel to Captain dbubriok toaccept of the
sword from President Urquiza, of the Argentine Con-federation, an a mark ot arnreciation of the diatin-
gembed character ofthat officer.

The Senate'sbill toabolish the frankihg privilege was
read.•

Mr. VALLANDICHAIMof Ohio, moved that it bereferred toa spaniel committee, ito that the House may
have all thefads.

Mr. STEVENSON.ofKentucky. preferteik that the
bill should be put on itepasses., how, but would have no
objections should it take the usual course and he re-
ferred to the Committeeno Poet Offi ces and Roads.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama. said the bill involved no
rinew pnciple, and desired to keep it ina position where

a vetocould be had on it. He moved that its conside-
ration hepostponed for three weeks from Tuesday next.Mr. WASHBURNE, of arna. lnotiedthat it be re-
ferred to the _Committee On tire Judiciary.

Mr. REYNOLDS, of New York, moved to lay it on
the table. Negatived—year72, nays 99

A motion to refer the bill to the Judiciary Committee
woe lost.• . .

Mr.MONTGOMERY, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay
the bill on the table.

A parliamentary struggle ensued between these gen-
tlemen de to what disposition should ha made of the b 11.
The House refused, by a majority of31, to refer It to thePost Officio Committee. Finally, it was referred to a so-lace committee of five,

The Mouse then adjourned till Monday.

From Washington.
TIES POPULATION OP YUNNAN, ,t 0

Wasnitioron, Feb It.—The vote to-day on the mo-tion to table the Senate's bill to abolish the franking
privilege. does not aSord a fair indication of the senseOf the House on the subject, as some of the memberswho recorded their names Di the negative would havevoted directly against the bill had the question on its
muleage been presented. Although Mr. Calks. thechairman, and the majority of the Post Office Committee,
are underatood tobe infavor of abolishing the franking
privilege, but not to leterfering with the present law in
regard to the circulation of newspapers, the House , by
thirty-one mall, Welled to give the bill that three-
WM. And faibtre it to special committee. as movedby a gentleman w n had publicly expressed his opposi-
tion to the proposed measure.

In order toshow that Kansas has the requisitepopu-
lation under the law of Congress to entitle her to lid-
miniones a state into the Union,Judge Amy has sent
for certified copies of the registry census taken hut
year, and for copies of the various election returns oflast year. They have not yet been forwarded by theSecretary of the Territory to the State Department here.
From oertifiedcopiesof the returns which Judge Amy
obtained from the clerks of someof the counties in Kan-sas, he concurs with Judge Pettit mid others in. theopinion that there are over 100,000 inhabitants within
the boundariesprescribed for Kansas in the Wyandotte
Constitution. to Allen county. which is the New YorkIndian Beeerve, there MO over 2 000person,. In Lion
county, which includes the Miami Reserve, there are
over IMO registered voters. These are two or the ex-
treme aouthem counties, and, owing to the troublesgrowing out of the claims of the Indians to the land,
Judge Amy says their settlement has been retarded.

The Army Martini Board recently convened herehave reported favorably on the respective ambulanoesof Surgeons Finley, Coolidge and Winter. Several of
each kind are to be placed in service witha view thattheir mediae! advantages may be ascertained. theWard also made important changes in the standardsupply for general and post hospitals.etc.

Among the meant cenhrmations by the Senateare Wm.R. Parrish.as Diatrict Attorney for Nouthern Illinois,
and John Lewis, as Marshal for Wingonsin.The receipts into the Treasury during last week
amounted to 82.000.000. the payments St 400,000 ; the
balance on hand ealtiect todraft is 89 WOW.WASHINGTON. Feb. I7.—Among the resolutions adopt-
ed by the House of Rep-eaentatives yesterday. was onePresented by Mr.Vallandigham, calling on the Presi-
dent tocoalammeate a recent letter from the French
Emperoroa the sableet of commerce and free trade, if

any had been transmitted to the State Department.

Legislative Visit to the State Norma
School at Millersville.

TANO.tellett, Feb. IL—The members of the twoHouses of the Legislature, having aocepted nn ta-
800 to visit and inspect the working'sf the StateNormal School, at Millersville , arrived here, at teno'clock this morning , via special train im Harris-burg. The ooMPROY numbered nearly two hundred.and was composed ofone hundred and sixteen mem-bers of the Legislature. a number of editors fromdifferent parte of the State, reporters, Sco. Hon.
Henry C. limkock, Superintendent elf iiommon
Schools, socompanied the party. The City Councilsof Lancaster had made arrangementsfor the recep-tion of the guest'', and on the arrival of the trainthey were welcomed to the hospitalities of the city. by
toMayor Sande son. in a neat and ap_propriate speech.

which Senator Bell on the part of the members of
the Legislature, reapind!d. thanking the authorities ofLancaster for the cordiality of their reoeption. nod
re& miss tra terms Of eulogy to the progress and pros-
perity of Lancaster, aud the advance whieh the last
few years had marked inthe educational system of theState.

The party, after pertakins ofa collation. were escort-ed to omnibuses, which had been prepared for them andwere in waitinc on Mauer street The followws
the order of the procession: Feneibles' Brass Band;d
Lancaster r eneibles, C yotain Buchman ; Jackson kitten,
Captain Nembr.ight; Mayor of the city ; Beleet and
CommonCouncil ; members of the donate and House,
and other visitors; committee of escort from the trus-
tee. of the Normal School; ex-Congressman Roberts,
and others.

The party left about 1 o'clock for Millersville, much
pleased with their reception. They will return to thiscity to-night.

Later News from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE KANGAROO.

limit YORK, Feb. ll.—The steamer Kangaroo, from
Liverpooland Queenstown. arrived during the night.
From Queenstown ehe brings the following despatoh
from London. received by telegraph

Lorimar,. Monday morning, Feb. 2 —le Nord says that
on Monday couriers left London and Paris with identi-
cal instructions to the representatives of the two Pow-
ore Fit Turin, directing them to make known to the Bar-
dinian Cabinetthat the Governments ofFrance and Eng-
la..d see no objection to the annexation of Central Italy
becoming "au faitaccompli."
The Fade oorrespexxlent of theLondon Times infersthat the British Cabinet will be deoidedly opposed to

the annexation of Savor to France, and also Prus-
sia. Austria, and probably n uesia.

A general commanding one of the division,' of the
French army is sand tohave reoeived orders lost week
to prepare to move with Ms troops to Itnly, but theorders were countermanded the next day.

The severity of the weather in Russia has been terri-ble. At Moscow the thermometer woe forty-four de-
grees below thefreezing point.

The money market was tight ; the best commerotal
papers meeting no discounter,' at 19 per cent.

Disorderly Scene in the New York
Rouse ofRepresentatives.

ALBANY. Feb 11.—In the Assembly chamber, to-day,
before the meeting, Mr.Milliken, a member, was ap-

Lroached by Hugh Allen, the secretary of the Clinton
eague. and who is said to be the person who Vox

charged by the Speaker with asking $100,009 tobest the
Pro rata bill. Milliken, denounced Allen as a scoundrel,
to which the latter replied with a blow. Allen was im-
mediately arrested.

The House hes appointed a committee to investigate
the charge made by the Speaker.

From Pxkels renk.
TIIP. CLAIM DIFFICULTY EIETTLIRD

lats.vuxtv.ourir, Kansas, Nob. 17.—Tho Pike's Poelrsapreo.r.rraved to-day, seven days from Denver city,
braliging $6,0)0 Ingold dust.

The claimisted,Moultymentioned by the last arrival hadbeeadhdi

The yliginicoentocrap3 StateCon.
RellimoNt; Yft.4 Pah; Tf.—There were nofurther vo-oeacings last night' except the appointment of it com-mittee on the congratulatory despatch from Connecticut.This morning the vote on tire resolution offered lastnightt to admit es delegates all the Democrats •nowhere from counties not otherwise represented. was de.aided in the affirmative. This was a triumph for thefriends of Wise, end the announcement was receivedwith greaternhuslaSM,Gen. Chapman introduced the following resolutionResolved. That it is the opinion of this Conventionthat Henry A. Wise is the choice of the Deinooraticpartyof this Rtate for the Pr.sidenor.
Mr. W. D. Wallach offered the following as a substi-tute :. .
Resolved, That this Conventionpledgee itself tosap-

Portany ruitional ticket which may be nominated ae,cording to the Intakes of thepartY. cA. • ,•...nother autistituts was introduced to the euect thatthe Conventiondee= inexpedient to declare any pre-ference for any of the distinguished men whohave beennamed Inconnection with the Presideney ; hut it in ex-pedient, in the name of the Virginia Deatierney, topledge the vote of the State to the Charleston nominee.The resolution and substitutes were discussed, but nodefinite notion was taken upon them.The coinmittes on the Connecticut resolutions re-ported the following NWT. which was unanimously
adopted, viz.:Rese/red, That the Democracy of Virginia received,with heartfelt gratification, the kind message of theDemocracy of Connecticut and in response, expressthe ardent hope that the efforts of Connecticut maywail topreserve the Union from the lowing!' agsaultsoffanaticism. Virginia congratulates her water State orthe selection of a true and gallant Democratic stand-ard•bearer in the parsec of Thou. 11. Seymour,

The Convention thenadjourned till 4 o'clock P. M.
The_proceedings were more orderly than yesterday.The Wise menhave mancouvred skilfully.

'RYKNINDIMBION,RICHMOND, Va.. Feb. 17—Eleven o'clock —The see
sion theefar bee been cumuoled in the disco/dorm
the renolution or preference in the choice for the Prostdewy and the substitutes offered theiefor. Mitch ox
citement prevails.
Ifa vote should ho taken to-night. it will bo a scale

vote, which will take a Very lone time. and the maulwill not probably be announced till morning.

Inauguration of the Statue of Wash.
ington.

WASHINGTON.Feb.l7.—The Congressional committeeagp%/Valdsttomumakeoazairge nmte.Vhfact; theinaugurationrrane dan extensive programme. /Amami invitat?on was ex-tended toLieutenant General Soots, who, by telegraph,
says that ho cannot be present, owing to physical in-disposition. A sub committee lies in charge the mili-
tary arrangements', and will invite the military of someof the principal oities to s he present i among others,it
is said, the Seventh Regiment of New York. It is in-tended, as far ea the brief interval for preparation willallow. tomake the occasionone of nom interest,

Mahn General Jesup is to be grand marshal and coin-mander.in-chief. Places are provided in the prooes.mon for the Judge, of the Supreme Court, members of
the diplomatic corps. officers of the army and navy, thePresident 'and members of his Cabinet, the orator ofthe day, Mr. floCook. the artist who constructed thestatute, and for the officers and soldier, of theRevolu-tion to uniform. beanies other'.

Destructive Fire. at Brantford, Canada
LOSS $150,000.

BRANTFORD, CSDIDIA. Feb. 11.—Twenty-throe build-

iinga, in Colherne street, were destroyed 1, fire thismorning. The lose is estimated at from Ico.olo to8200.00e. The amount of the insuranos ukunlnovrit.BRANTFORD: Feb.l7. P. M.—The following 8 a list ofthe principal sufferers by thefire this morning:
On Colborne Street—Carton & Dee, general commis-aim, merchants; Marshy,jeWeller ; McLean to Co , drygoods dealer.; Brendon, druggist Allen,grocer; R. 141.Lean, grocer ; Wilkinson, Jewell er; Brawoot, Jeweller lGorman, boot and shoe dealer ; Long, saddler; Smith &

McKay. saddlers; Mr. filming,grocer; Mr Stewart, ea-b, et Street—Ritchie & Russell, grocers; Ford& Bro., grocers; the Brantford Courier newspaper of-fice, tuul others.

Fire at Branford, Connecticut.
BRANFORD, Conn., Feb. 17.—The manufactories ofSquir destroyedsonand Griller Es Yerkins. in this place,

wore by fire this morning. The loss of theformer firm amounted to $60.000, and of the latter$lO,OOO. immune SUMO.
The Augusta Races.

ArOURTA, Feb. 11.—The ranee to-day Wee not ofmelt interest. Congaree galloped over the courseand took the puree, haYing no competitor.

Conflagration at Tarrytown, N. Y.
NEW Ys, 17.—Eieht or ton stores at Tarry-town, N. Y., were destroyed by fire last night. The lonsamounted to 812,00 U.

Obituary.
BOSTON, Feb. 17.—George W. Wilkins, .00nneetedwith Ullman's Opera Troupe, died this morning, of con-

gestion of the brain.
W. W. Tuokerman, of the firm of Whitney & Co.,died 3 Wortley.

Markets by Telegraph.
liALTIAorts, obrusryn.—Flour dull; no salsa; HOW:nhl street, Ohro. and City Mills are held nt..85,11734

Wheat firm at $1.3001.3t for red and 8/.45:ar1.f0 forwhite. Corn ndvanoing ; sales of 4000 bushels; pricesnro a shade better- white 70a731; yellow 'Made. Porkfirm nt $lB. Whiake) firm but quiet at 23c. kaolutnseon Now York 1-10per cent. premium.

THE CITY.
AIHUSEISENTS THIS EVENING

RMO( CACADEN mT Or Music, Broadand Loat."Der!A Frelsehuts."
NATIONAL THEATRE, Walnut street, between Mealand Nintll.—Dan Rion s Went Bhow.—" The Ele•hant ofBeam; or, Tho Fire King's Vow."
WA.LCIUT-STREBT TrIZATAK. 00101100 WRILICIt 820Ninth—. The Rohbere "—" The House Doc"
WHEATLEY & ()LAREN'S HILCH-HTHEET TIMERAroh street, above Bixth.—"Ootoroon,"
MoDottooon's OATITIEII. Itti,oe street, below Third.Entertainments nightly.
BANDERWeI EXHIBITION ROOM, Jayne's gommou-wealth Bundles, Chestnut street, above Slat .—Thio.don's Museumof An.
TEMPLIC OD WONDXIII, northeast oomer Tenth anChestnut streets.—Biznor mite.
Ac&DEMV .01P Fin s Amt. 1025 Chestnut street.Churoh'e Patntint. " The Heartof the Andes.,,

INTIMOTING PROCYEDINGO IN TIM COVEVreYirtalt-
DAT.—TII2 JOVICNII.B EIIi•ESPSRICAN RB4DER, " ELLA
Beane" IN BISNNETT DlvoacX
CLIIE.—A day or two sines, we informed our readers
that the lawyers' squabbles inthe adjacent city of NewYork over the infantile phenomenon. little Ells Burns,
were about to be repeated in this community, and our
remarks have been verified by the procredinge in theSupreme Court yesterday, with Justices Woodward.Strong,Thompson, and Read, upon the bench.
At the beginning of the present week, Mr. FraP,l,Whittem, a resident of Cincinnati, misted. through

Alm. E., F.Ellett, of thii city, for a writ of habeas tor-
tus, to obtain po top of the child, so wellknownhrough the country as Ela Burns." a child who hasmade some stain New York, incousequence ofthe talentdisplayed by her, pattleularly in recitations and bhiks-perean readings. The ease wee before the New York
courts during the past summer, end, as the result there
is let forth in the return, we make no further reference
to it. The petition filed by Mr. Whitten (in the &i-
-nterne Court)gets forth that he the lethal. of Eva BellWhitten, aminor of theage tiring ; that his said daugh-
ter t now in the custedi of Muffin_ Poll ee's, otherwise
called Martha Burris, IS by saiil Martha Pollock H--100117 Yestraited and aprived of her liberty without
any warrant or authority of law, and for any criminalor
supposed orlminat matter. Your petitionertherefore
mei. your Boner for relief- that you will issue a writof habeas corpus, •throated to the raid Martht Burns
commanding her forthwith to pmduee beforeiyour Hon-or the body of yourpetitioner'a child, the said Eva BellWhitten t that the custody thereof may be assigned to
your petitioner,and that such order may be made in the
premises as to ht and Justice shall belong.Mrs. Elizabeth. Ellett attaches to this petition heraffidavit thatall the facts set forth are true, and thatshemakes thison behalfof Mr. Whitton, who is aresidentof Cincinnati.

The writ issued and woe made returnable yesterday
in the Nisi Ynue, before ChiefJustico Lowrie, but whenthe caw was called yesterday morning, the Chief Jus-tice decided that he had pot authonty to bear the writ,except Invacation, and he adjourned the case to the
court in bane. Before leaving the bench, the ChiefJue-
bee stated that on Thursday be hal received from some
person a paoke_ge of letters and papers relating to tlus
controversy. llid not know, from whom they came or
'what wore the contents, as he tied n..t read any of the
spore. 'Phis Wee very improper conduct, whoin his or

her zeal had sent papers to the judge who was todecide
the case. The parties then adjourned to the Supreme
Court, but the Judge there was not ready to hear the
argument, and the case was postponed until Monday
morning.

The return made by the lady having custody of the
chute is as follows,. .

SUPREME Covar..—Before tho Honorable Walter HLowrie, Chief Jima() of the Bupreme Court of Pennerlvania. . .• -.

In the matter rif Eva Bdl l Whitten , op habeas corpus.
, alarths. Burns, formerly Martha Pollook, do hereby

return to the annexed that I now have the said EvaBell Whitten under my care and charge, as an in•dented apprentice, under and by virtue of en indenture
ofapprenticeship, duly executed by Frantic Whitten,
the father of the said Eva Bell Whitten, on or aboutthe eighth day of August. A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, and bearing dateon said day and
year.atCineinnatt, inthe State of Ohio, where the said
Francis Whitten and Eva 801 l Whitten then resided,
indue form, according to the law. of that State, ap-
prenticing the mid Eva Bell Whitten to ma until theeleventh, day of December, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and soventrono. That the said Eva Bell
Whitten, as appears by the said indenture of ap-
prenticeship, arrived at the age of two peen on the
eleventh day ofDecember, A. D. one thousand eighthundred and fifty-five, and I now have the said in-
dentures of apprenticeship in iny_possesidon. ready to
be produced as your Honor shall direct, a copy whoroot
is here annexedmarked A, and the original was duly
recorded as required by the lours of the said State.further return that I have from the executien of thesaid indenture of apprenticeship hitherto faithfully
performed, and am continuingfaithfully to perform,all
the stipulations of said indenture of apprenticeship
on my part. and have devoted, and am still devoting,
greatcareand attention tothe education and improve-
ment of the Said Eva Bell Whitten, with great 'mossnod withthe Happiestresults,

And I further return that the personal relations andintercourse between the respondent and the laid EvaBell Whitton have alwace been and are still marked byall the affection and tenderness recipromlly which or.
dined ly Nutmeatbetween motherand child, and that her
absence from the said State of Ohio commenced withtheknowledge and approbation of her father, the saidFrancis Whitten, whonever made,tto the knowledge ofthe respondent, any oldeotione thereto. untilthe latter
Part of September, or thereabouts. in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and filly nine, although he oncemade an effort to retake the said child in the State ofOhio, and that herpreempt Miseries from that _State iswith the full consent of the said lava Bell Whitten;
and that I now have here incourt, as commanded by
said writ, the body of the said lava Bell Whitten.

And for Dunbar return. the respondent with that
heretofore, to wit, on the fifteenth day §ePteMber..4. D. onethousand eight hundred andMix-nine, in the
city of New York, the said Frannie Whi ten, the re -.lator in this writ. presented a petition to the HonorableHenry E. Davies, one of the Jubilees of the SupremeCourt of time State of New ork, alleging that the saidEva Bell Whitten was detained. and tooling for a writof eabeas corpus to be directed to MIS respondent, toProduce the body of the said Eva Bell Whit-en beforethe said jedge. then and there to do and receive whetakall be determined concerning the said fins' BoilWnitten ; that upon said petition a writ of habeascorpus wait issued by the said judge, and served upon
this responil.nt ; that said writ was served upou thisrespondent, and that in obedience thereto she madereturn to the same, oilor about the seventeenth day ofsaid September, settit g forth the matters and thingsabove mentioned. and In the language in which theyare above set forth, and did thenand there produce thebody of the said Eva Bell Whitten ; and this respondentfurther saith, that a written traverse or denial of thesaid return wan filed by the relator, and that the mailerwas thereafter fully heard and examined by the 'aidcourt, and dive's days spent in Investigating the wylesubject of controversy, and the questionsof law an of
factarising upon the said petition, return, and tray se,
as well an the testimony of the numerous witnessesexamined.

And the respondent further smith that it was so pro-mieded in said cause, that it was thereafter, to wit, onorabout the fourteenth of October, A. D.one thousandeight hundred and fatty-nine, finally ordered, adjudgedand deemed therein, as follows, by the said court, towit:
Before the Hon. Henry E. Davies, oneof the Juatices

of the Supreme Court.
The People on the relation ofFrancis Wintten apinetMarthaBurns, on habeas corm.The respondent having triads due return to the writ ofhabeas corpus, commanding her to have the bady ofEva Bell Whitt* n before the Honorable Henry B

Davies, one of the justices of this court. at a oertainday, now past, that she has the said Eva Bell Whittenunder herrare and charge rut an indentured ap-prentice, under nod by virtue of the ineenturea of
apprenticeship set forth to return; and having Maoproduced Dm said Eva Bell Whit'ou as commandedby the said writ, and the relator having traversedsaid return, and the proofs and allegations of theParties having been heard, and they having respec-tively assented to the making of tide order ; it is nowordered and adjudged that the said Eve. Bell Whitten is
not illegally restrained ofher liberty be the said MarthaBurns, and site is hereby restored to the care „andcustody of the said Martha Burns and witli,the like
assent of the games, it is further mitered that James leThayer, Esq., of the city of New York .be'amt he ishereby, appointed guardian to the said Eva Bell Whit-ten, to !Mem and Ramat the said Martha Berm in thecare and management of the said Eva Bell Whitten,

and aPPreval of the

and that the said Eva Bell Whitten shall hereaftergive

Justice making this order, and of
public readings and recitations only with the consent
James S. Thayer, Esq., to whom the power of the
court in that behalf is hereby delegatedand thatsheshell ant be removed from this State Without the like
consent and approval, and then only for snob shorttemporaryabsences as oireumstances may remit re.endno may be oonducive to the health and interest of saidobild. and that she shall hereafter bear the name ofEva Belt Whitten, and that the like consent and ap-proval shall be obtained before she shall bo placed in
at school or seminary for her inetrnetion. Assented to.J. LABOCQUE, for MARTHA BURNS.

JOHNW. ASIIMEAD. for FRANCIS WHITTEN.(Enter) IL E. D.October 14, Bea
And the respondent saith that said order and decreewas Ulan and there expressly assented to by the saidPutnam Whitten,and that the same Mill remains andis unaypealed from, unreversed, and in full forte andeffect.• • .

And this respondent for further return atilth, that inpursuance of said decree, the custody and posieseion of
the said Eva Bell Whitten was awarded unto and re-ceived by this respondent, and she, the said Etta Bell
Whitten, sums theft, hitherto, and until the presenttime. has remained, end is salt in the pouessionandcustody of this respondent, under and by Virtue of thesaid decree and withthe approval and under the sanc-
tion and guidance of the said James B. Thayer. Esq.,who, upon themaking of 'raid doom), smutted and stul
exercises the duties or the guardianship whereto hewas
appointed by the said court i end that the said Bra 801 l
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WhittenTi'd this respondeitrige now teMPoraritrin
this city, ()pa shortperied, Hipp like aparoval andyerodasioikand under the Ike sanction, of, the kWumBO B,'/,r:ap e olgttrfrli ttr ee alve to prodi; ea to the
court and annex to borretern'an eXemplificiation of the
said India's' Proceedings in the State of New York.
whereby the mattere &Iwo mentioned will more fully
and at large appear.

And for further return this respondent smith, that af-
terwards, to wit,on the twelfth they of December, A. 11.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine. the said
James S. Thayer. lyre., an guardian of the geld Eva Bell
Whitten, did inwriting make his pertainpetition or ne-
stle/atoll to the said Judge, in the premises, as follows,
to wit ;

flaw Yong, December 12,18M,
ILanstr 8.1/11..11:3 . Lear Sir:—li

A Burns has advised me es to" little Ella" (EvaBell Whitt.%) dying mildieaim privatereadings as no-
/Itia May liar.

Satisfied that she may do this two or three times
during the week without in ury to her health. Oh Id of
geniuses oho is,she bas fortunately a strong Pnysioll
constitution. free from the delicate and ,ye orsa
nization that so often accoMpantes remarkable talent.
There seems tobe a neoessity for these exhibitions to
Provide for the future support and education of tits
child. and I think Mr,. Burns may with propriety and
safety improve the opportunities affOrded during the
Present winter. to appear in public, andprivate with

little Ella" (Eva Bell)as heretofore: and Iwould re-
commend that your Honor give to Mrs. Bu MS the privi-
lege of doing so, in toe and tho 'neighboring States,
under such restrictions as may seem fit and proper in
your Judgment.

ern, very respectfully, •
Yourfriend and obedient servirot,

JANtiVi B. To A.TER,
And thereupon the said judge, upon consideration

thereof. granted the request of said petition or applica-
tion in the wordsfollowing,, to Wit 1I consent to the prdpositidns contained in the above
note of hl r. Thayer.• • •

December 13,1859. nexusnAVtgq.
And the respondent further smith, that she Ins in all

respects conformed herselffully unto and obeyed the
directionsof the sate decree and of the said license or
permission anthe said court, and the directions of the
said guardiand she avers and believes that lie, the
said guardian, hath also. in all respects, fully con-
formed himselfunto and obeyed the directions of said
decree, and license or permission.

And for Maher return thin respondent snail that
the petition evict which this habeas corpus has been
issued is signed only by nn attorney in fact of the said
Francis Whitten,and that the said attorney in fact
Purports to be constituted by a ;ellerof attorney of the
said Francis Whitton, which said letter of attorney, as
your respondent is advised, appears to have been and
was exeouted in blank, without the insertion of the
name ofany parson as attorney in fact; and that the
name of thmpresent attorney to fact was inserted in

laid letter of attorney af,er the execution and acknow-
edgment thereof; and lurtlierincire.,lVhthat seta petition

is notsworn to by the said Francis ist en. or the said
attorney in fact, but by one Elizabeth V. Ellet, who is
inno way related to the snot Francis Whitt it. or the
said Eva Bell Whitten, but icon the contrary a stranger
to them, and their interests and business; which cir-cumstances, as the respondent submits, reader the is-
suing of the present writ unauthorized, irregular,and

And the respondent, for furthsr return, stith that noother or dillerent state nf facts, touching the relationsbetween herself and the said Eva 801 l V 1 Litton, has
occurred since the said order and decree was made,
and thersnid license or permission was giveo, as above
mentioned; but the.r. the circumstances existing noware, inall substantial and material respects. similar to
and the same es those which existed at that time, andwhich were fullyadjudicated in the legal proceedings
which terminated the mekins of said decree.

(A.)
Thin indenture of apprenticeship between FrancisI.itton, of the city ofCinoinnati, county of llnintßoo.and &atelier Ohio, father of Eva Rell Whitten on theone part,and MarthaPollock, of the dame plane. of the

other part, witnesseth : That the said Eva Bah Whitten,
aged two years on the 11th day of December, A.D.K inbombe bound ett apprentice Onto the said Martha
Pollock from the date hereof no:I tho eleventh day ofDeoembor, A. D. 1111, and is fnithfully to nerve the Bald
Martha Pollock, and is to oinerve nail perform toward
the said Martha Pollock, n'l the obi,. airing and dutiesof n child toa parent, and cvtrectly, to demean herselfduring the tonne('apprenticeship. And the curd MarthaPolled( does hereby covenant that she will provide
the mid Eva Bell, during the maid apprenticeship with
board, lodging. medicine, washing, clothing, and all
other necessaries suitable for an apprentice; and
teach her, or inure to be taut ht, to read and write,andalso the four rules of arithmetic; and nt the expiration
of maid Leon of service, will furnish the said Eva BellWhitten a now Bible and two new suits of common
Ventingapparel.

Intestimony whereof the parties have hereunto settheir hands and den B, the alkali' day of Angina,A. D.
1868. Paancis WHITTEN.tis itAL.

MAK POLLOCK. CA L.]
Attest—YE IC Cent. JR.

caISORSen.
Indenture of nOnrenticeship of Eva Doll Whitton toMartha Pollock.
Received and recorded August 14th, 130. Book No. 1,pap 97. THOMAS WHIMR, City Clerk.Eva or Ella Bunts was pr.sent in court, surrounded

by a number of ladies and gent'emen.whn seem4d to take
great interest in her. and received every word whichfell from her childish lipsas so many pearls of inestima-ble "slue.• • • •.
clubsequent to the proaeodings in court, Mrs. Eliotcalled upon our reporter,and requested tee publicationof what purports tobe the copy ofa letter from FrancisWhitten, relator, to Martha Burns. respondent,

:

CiNcivvayi-letri.,l9)).
Alas. :—Your letter has pained anddistressed site more than 1 can express. You not only

refuse to answer my inquiries concerning the health
and whereabouts of my child, and ear youwill give me
no further i nformation ; but you avow your determi-nation to" separate her future tile from all that belongs
to her of the past." and to train her, so as to "widen
thedifference already ex sting between herself andtier family." As it will tie inipottsible for you to blot
nut ftom het tecollootion the feet that she has afather, youcan only " widen the difference," by bring-
ing her up todespise and halo her father. And wny.
madam.'nliould she either forget or despise her parent?
In this country, titers is no disgrace in being obliged
to labor ,• and I know not anything that I have done t
forfeit the respect and affection of my daughter. When
in extreme poverty, and hammered by misfortuneI en-
trusted her to yourcare, believing that youwould mineral.°herrainy own city. Idill only what mans colter parents
have done, sacrificing my own feelings. for what. Ihoped. would be my child's welfare and never dream-
ing that oho would be made a show of in nubile from
place to plane, lbw purposes of speculation. You ore
perfectly aware that in sealing to recover bar as I
bare done. for a year past. 1 hove tracer harbored a
thoughtof making prof,' out of her talents. I would
scorn such a thing. All I wanted was tosee her placed
inn good school.

You must have seen by the papers that I litre reCnV-
aced my little boy. rind pl wed ham comfortably in a
anitool. All my children are now With me, but Eva8011, whom you persist incalling ' Ella," for the pur-
im., it clews. of wounding me still more deeply. As a
faller, who loves hie child 'nod tenderly. I can still en-
treat, thoughpee Irinaadd outrage me ; and do entrant
from you news of my little (laughter. Write and tell
me how and where she is and what you intend to dowith how. Yours, truly, FRANcii WHIPTMC.

It is proper to state in this Connection that himBurns has manifested the utmost interest in the welfareof little File. and contends that she has hens liereeontodby Mrs. Eliot and others, who 80. k to obtain the childfor their own pecuniary aggrandizement.

Trta BaNNSTf Throne.% OASE.—At noon ies-
tordsy, in the Court of Common Ficte, Judges Allison
And Thompson on the bench, the argument on the
motion of respondent's counsel to vacate the decree of
divoroe, and strike &Thar annwettrom the record, was
resumed. James F. Johnston, Esq., on behalf of Mrs
Bennett, Maimed the attention of the court, while he
proceeded to argue at some length in support of the mo-
tion to grant the rule. His principal point was that the

rules ofcourt required the notice to call up the rule to
be in writing.•

Edward A. Lesley. Esq., on behalfof the libellsni, in
answer to Mr. Johnston. end: The rule came up for:ar-
gument on the 20th of September last, when Mr. Mur-
phy made a very lengthy speech, inwhich hereinerated
the unfoundod snit malignant charges. outvoted in the
respondent's petition. These charges thusrepeated were
published through the ten thousand °henna of the
Press. in such a manner as tolpoison the mind of the
a hole oommunity upon the subject , so that it would
be almost impossible to empaue a Jury in which [tiara
would not bo found several, perhaps a maid -city, per-
haps all of its member., poisoned in their minds, andprejudiced, against Jalapa hi. Bennett. The learned
gentleman,seeing. as everyone SAW whoheard the depo-
sitions, that the sweeping charges of the petition wore
entirely unsupported by proof, filed the respondent's
supplemental petition. of which the chief allegation was
that the respondent 'rad no notice of the milling up of
the rule, on the nld of April That petition was filed as
a desperate shift in a desperate cause. Libellant'scounsel were sure lined, because live entire months hadelapsed sines the granting of the decree, and beforethe

they were surprised because it indicated en
abandonment of the question or !slants ; it was the
single step which separates the sublime from ill oppo-
site, and to which the respondent descended from the
towering height Whereon she stood, fulminating the,
gravest and most sweepingcharges eigainst.the libellant,
to hangall tine hopes of her cause on a single technical
hook.

Mr. Lesley proceeded toargue upon some of the gen-
eral Mats of the mane, when he was interrupted by Atr.
Johnston, who objected tohis entering into the merits,
and Intimatedthat it was the intentionof the court to
confinecounsel to the question of technical irregularity.

Mr. Lesley then desired to )010. 1/ what the will of the
court was in the KenUses.and said that if there was
any doubt on the mod of the court as to the manta, he
claimed the right to discuss them ; hut that if not al-
lowed to discuss them, lie then,' humed the right to as-
sume that the court was Satisfied that the merits of the
cause were with the libellant nod against the respond-
ent, and he would accept that ne a briefbut satisfactory
1.• rp icemen of Mr. Bennett against all that had been
published and charged against loin.

Resuming the argunienton therule. Mr. Lesley saidthat itwas twofold in Us objects : first, to vacate the
decree ; and second. tostrike the respondent's answer
from the record. Ile would consider the onuses forwhich n decree of divorce might be vaunted ; but first,
the grounds upon which a rove runlcould net ha risked
Itcould pot be vacated fur collusion, nor for condona-
tion. which is a proof or species of Nihon on, u hen.
after it. a divorce is aoltliod tor. nor for technical irre-
gularities, nor for nun•npynsition ; iwr, in this once,
under the cirouinstances. for alter-direovenul evidence.
fu supportof these points, Mr. f. 11U111410118 au-
thorities. The one old) groy..l, to, which a deem of
divorce can be reversed, ii. ,/rt. ,/ ', MS,: upon the
Court

•He thenhoiled all the cams which he hind loon aln'e to
find in the books uponthis subject, all of which have.
incommon, certain striking characteristics. In all of
them the onuses far reversal were each /ntended tosub-
vert the safety and sanotity of the mantel ref abut, andseriously affect the welfare orsoolety, which refits upon
the family inatit•tion a. Its biotic

Itwas not mere technical irregultritr.• net any e-
glect or forgetfulness toobserve the technics! fermat nay
of a rule of court, or the forgetting to do nomethine in
the absence of any rule of court, about the neeesenty of
which even there might bo a reasonable difference of
opinion ; but, Ina majority of the cases, it was per-
jury, and rank perjury at that. Ile challenged the pro-
duction of any eases whore a decree Ind been net etude
on the score of such objections al were here motel.

Mr. L. then eddretaed the court as to the fact of the
notice of the calling up of the rule. That rule was re-
turnable on the 26th of March. Itwas not tben grant-
ed nor discharged, but continued for the purpose of tak-
ing ridditionel testimony. Mr. Hall sine that he re-
ceived no notice; he is, at Inert, but a negative witness.
It is prevent by two positive witnesses, Meagre. Simpson
and Bela, that Air. Hall did receive that n• into. Mr.
Hall had admitted inn his testimony that ho did not In-
tend tooppose the rule, and his intentions and his see-tie-meta must be taken to be tine canoe ea those of his
client. There was also preponderating evidence in tine
depositions, showing that she rind every requisitenotice,
front the service of the sultruena to the granting of the
rule • that she had matructed her attorney not tooppose
the divorce ; that Ate was kept constantly informed as
to the proentedinge in the notion ; that her express wish
was only that those proceedings should be conducted as
privately as possible : that attn. frontranting whichdecree, she haißchanged that deeire lnceivea
lie would presently shine.

The implement,' petitson is drawn with lawyer-like
precision. Yon can see init the mind of the lawyer
hut not the soul of an injured and surprised wont .n. Nod
a syllable ia Rand or sworn tothat she hind intended to
rennet the rule, and that she was surprisedand prevented
from 80 doing ; nor had arty tweet been given that such
was her intention, and that tine Wall OD surprised. Thequestion here was, hunt justice been done in granting
the decreer Mr.L. read authorities to show that the
emit would not grant a new trial,an application forwhich was analogous tothis, for a mere technical °Wee-
tion inpoint of law; not even for the misdirection of a
judge to a jury.

lie then proceeded, In effective terms, tocommentupon the transparent motives :if the respondent in her
attempt tohave One Metro, vacated. Mrs. Bennett had
don'ared to Mr. Roberts that she arms not receiving me
tier enough from Mr. Bennett, and that she woe going

to coin+ out like the sun, and drag Mr Bennett
flown tothe dirt where he belonged." She also told Mr.
Dela that unless she tintacorteut stun handrail upon Mr.
Bennett's real estate tiny her life, nine would, with the

asstelance of her friends, rip the who'e thing up." It
arm for the court to Bay whether they would approve so
sordid a Motive. or annation Minh en enterer., Mr. L.
insisted th tt the greatquestion for the eourt was, Has
he libellant eullered a real injury, and does he banalide
seek relief ?

Next, as to the second branch of the rule. It was ad-
mitted that the answer was signed by Mrs. Bennett ; it
wins not denied that Alderman Freonian'a hand end
seal were to thejuraf ; nutwas ttremarkable that the
iilderman could notremember the fact of her wearing,
to It , as the bulk of his business wee the taking of
noknowledgmente and administorme affidavits. It was
testified, on orosa-exaininfttlon by her mmelinian, that
about the tune the 'mower one Worn to, he had eat
tier down from the carriage at Sixth arid Arch streets.
in the vicinityof the elderinan's ellice. Counsel Inc li-
b tllant could not be °spieled to give any other evidence,
than what appeared on the face of themower, Cocci-
daring that It wan her Answer end not Me. It was nut
tier only confession ; she lied repeatedly COnteaseil to
duferent persons and under different el rounntance.;
itwas non her only :mimeconfession. She had written
a letter, nonfessing the charges, to Mrs. Brown. Why,
then, strike the mutterer from the record?Mr. Lesley contended that the Single circumstance of
signing that paper was of itsell eufficient reason for re-
fining to vacate the decree. Had she been innocent*ilia
Could not have tinned it. No %animae woman would
sign such an admission. Mr. Murphy bed endeavored
to find, in the play of Othello,a parallel to this case,
lint lie should have remembered that the heroine, in the
last try ing hoer,and inthe presenee of her armed and an-
gry lord,denied hta cruel accusatione,and inher mortal
agony she breathed the words " die a guatleq
death." And Imogen, the namesake of the respondent a
littlechild, when sentaway with the trlnve, whowas or-dered by herjealous hunband to kill her, stood tteawed
in theprosenee of her executioner, assorted her purity,
and told him to" hit thefilliorent manatee of herlove—-
her heart." And Jane McCarthy, reapentlent'aown
witness, te quote front a mat humbler source, whenshe had told her that she had conlessed because Mr.
Bennettthreatened to take her life, replied r " I would
have let him take my life." The motto ofa virtuous
woman is &twat s" death behre dishonor," and no vir-
tuous woman could be induced by promises. any more
than compelled by threats, to role or make lomat a con-
fession. What virtuous WHlan breathes who would notspurn with ineffeble disgust the filthy gold that was of-
fered Inbarter fur her fair fame T and if not on her own
account, would she not teethe and spurn it fur the sake
ofher own tied only child 1'

Mr. Lesley here entered into a review of the conse-
quencenthat would result from the vacating of this de-
cree. Pe it one denuded and genoralty known thatfraud was the only cause for reversing ouch a decree,
itsreverse' wouldbrand the libellant and the respecta-
ble witnesses who hive testified In his behplf, withfraud and oonspiraoy. nf the respondent's eonfessionSwere tobe believed, the libellant had suffered the nine!
grievous wrong which fa married roan could guar

After having enjoyed the comforts ofa home until putthe meridian of life, in thefond illusion that ho had aloving and a faithful wife. and a beloved child.bone of hut bone, and dash of hie fleshhe hadawakened to the terrible reality, and found at was all adream. lite family altar had been desecrated. Idshousehold broken up.and he obliged to find in the so-ciety- and home of a meter that comfort and pannewhich he once enjoyed in the nnnip4nionlihip of onewhom he believed to be a faithful wife, and a childwhom he thought his own.
For a man' so deeply wronged. this court can indeed

do little. it can Mani him with fraud, and destroy hie
character; it can strike off tins answer front the re-
cord. lint it cannot

Haze out the written troubles of the brain"
of tho libellant. nor pluck the ruolod sorrow from his
heart.
Would to Heaven that this court had the power not

only to strike oil' this answer, but to expuncte all the
records, all recollection and all knowledge of the (seta
of thin ease, and restore the libellant to that posi-
tion which he mire occupied before a breath of
rumor had reached his ear. or any of the confes-
sions of the respondent had been made. If it had
such power. the !Radiant would gladly ersvoke 101
exercise. That, alas, is impoosible. The vitae ',blobmourned hisdoniestio relicity has been shattered into a
thousand Iragments, and no earthly rower cad now re-
construct it, In conclusion. AI!. Leslie said that he had
an abiding confiding's in the intellisenoe• fidelity. andhonor of the court, and he confidently trusted that theirdecision in this matter would completely vindicate thecharacter of Joseph M, Bennett ; end that his good name
to which as mueh as to his toot. indilntry, and enter-
prise. hehi nt,,wouldgreatsuccess which had hitherto at
tended him, would be preserved unblemished while he
lived, and left/ma preciouslager'', if not to living ohil-
dren, withwhich it had not yet pleased Heaven to bless
him, tohis ther, Rioters, and brothers,and such other
relatives and frienis 1111 might survive him after the
cruel wrongs which he ban suffered, and hie remem-
brance of them, lave bedn buried with him in the
gm% e. . .•

The easement in this case WI be resumed to-day
Benj. H. Brewster, Esq., concluding for the libellant.

(NAUTILI!, SPIRSIONS—Judge Ludlow.—Afttry Ann
Beck was acquitted on a charge of larceny, allegedto
have been enrnnutted on tho 3.1 of February, at the
come of a Mrs. Gillespie. Edgar hf. Chipman, repre-
aented the defendant.• .

Foster Hooper was tried on a obarge of maliciousmischief. in breaking some windowpanes. Bis counsel.ilium M. Bull, Esq., contended that the offence was
against real potato. end nothing but trespass. and that
a civil action would be the proper course to pursue
netting the dereelent. Penis dtecusAion eneu•d. sail thebill was finally submitted to the Jury, who rendered a
verdict of guilty

William Johnson and Peter Callahan were convicted
On a chargeof Innen} , and sentenced to as Imprison-
ment of four months ouch.

Ilornard Rafferty was acquitted on a charge of re-
ceiving stolen gilode. Ho was repreeented by Richard
Ludlow Eaq

tioveral other cases, of no special importance. were
disposed of. Duringthe day there was quite a tqne over
the trial of a petty assault and battery case. winch ti e
counsel for the &fence very properly said QUIbt never
to have been returned to codrt. Mr. Mann said that
some ,Arvlpre who complain of these cases. and who
talk lan;thily ah oit the time which they occupy, were
like Polonius in the play—they commend brevitY, but
are far fri ni evincing their faith i the great bard's ns-
section that it '• is the soul ofwit."

DINTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—The City ye.
The Mechanics' Land Association. An action to re-
cover for removing a nuisance. Verdict for plaintiff
for 8125.Lewk Thompson ye. Joseph roster. An action on a
prom snorY note. Voldict for plamtifffor 8471) 35.

Clinique M. Morris vs. Charing Parham. An action torecover the Value of a number of sewing macbmes
contracted for. On trial.•

nisi Puma—Chief Justice Lowrie.—The Dela-
ware Cool Company vs. Roger", Binniekson, & CO.
Domurrsr overruled.

Bloomingdale vs. Delaware Mutual Insurance Com-
pany..Th, defendants' demurrer to the third and fourth
counts is overruled, and they have to Plead, And the
plaintiffs' demurrer to thethey third plea Is
sustained, and the defendants are' required to plead
anew.

The Now York and Washington Printing Telegraph
Company, plamtiff in error, Andrew lluyburg,
Pendant inerror.• .

la thiscase the question vas whether the company
vrea liable for the transmission 01 a menage which,
bring illegibly written caused it to be forwarded with
the word hundred, instead of hand. inserted and was
so received by Mr. lloyburg, and he, in fulfilling the
order, suffered great loss.

MELANCHOLY CASE OF ACCIDENTAL DROWN.
M.—About ten o'clock on Thuradey evening rt number
of young men who,were on the eastern side of the
Nchnielitill,near Market street. heard cries of distress.
whoh NVero appyrently uttered by .a woman. They
were agonized cries of " Rave me i" "Ease me!" Theexclamations appeared to mime tram the western side
of the river,and the yohng men Started torun across
the bridge, calling out meanwhile to the imperilled
person to " hold on." When the men were about halt
way across. the MON of the wolpan csidied , and upon
making search nothing oould ha round to indicate what
had become of the woman. Yesterday morning the
men went to the spot. and at Chestnut-street wharf, on
the west side al the river. they found the ice broken as
though a person had Laden through it. They grappled
in the water. and after a time succeeded in bringing to
the surtace the body ofa woman of respectable appear-

The deceased was apparently about thirty years of
nze. bho wasshort Instatureand quite stout, with dark
brown hair, and she had the appearance of being • Ger-
man. Her clothing was as follows: black lambaste°
dress black crape bonnet, pegged kid boots, white cot-
ton stockinet,. red and green plaid shawl. chenelle
scarf. and 'black kid gloyes. She wore a breastpin. lin-
ger rings, and otherarticles of jewelry, and it g 1,1 me-
dallion wi nch contained the mint store of a lady. the
bad a pearl portmonneinin her pocket which containedabout three dollars and fifty cents in money. There
were also two linen pocket handkerchiefs, one of
which bore a name which sue somewhat illegible
from wear. but which was deciphered as ' ClaraDroize, Ida, 10." An exchange ticket obtained
on the Market-street line,and entitlifig the bearer to
pees over (lie ileetonvil le road, was a/so found in her
pocket. From this circumstance it is eupp, sod that thedeceased went overlie bridge on a Maikegetreet oar.
with the Intention 11?"- going, north of that point. She
turned in the wrong direction after leaving the oar.
end in the darkness which prevailed. she walked over
the end of the wharfinto the river, where she perished.
Ak inquest wee held in the case. and a verdict of deathfrom accident tl drowning was rendered. '1 he body has
been removed, by direction of the coroner. to the un-
it," talsine est tidielinient of Mr. Cyrus ilo.ne. Eleventh
rarest, above Market, where it awaits recognition.

AN INGENIOUS ATTEMPT AT SITHIDLING.—A
very mire elan'and very 111111lICOf 'Brutattempt was made
on a hinsdat evening,to swindle Mr. J D Brown. the
Proprietor of the Arcade Hotel. in the following man-
ner A tall good •looking gentlemanentered the Arcade
(total and naked tosee 11Ir. Brown. On being introduced
to that cent 'man, the GRIMM commenced telling

him something. hut he gradually, got no excited that
Mr. (frown sat bundown on a chair,and requested kim
tocalm himself. The German, instead of keeping tool,
fell to the floor. Pt mentos were called.and thee agreed
that the men was laborms under an epileptic fit. The
sympathies of the proprietor being aroused, he showed
the uermin every attention, and attempted to relieve
his ',direness. In the meantime,a merehant,who we.
stopping at the hotehentered.and,on lookingat the Ger-
man recognised him ne en impostor whohad been Oh-
veiling though the western °meter endeiomring to
swindle the benevolent people of that region, by feign
in( to be inn fit, and extorting money from them by
°wideo on their sympathies. The German. finding
himselfThwarted suddenly rose from his fit and started
down emirs into ChestnutStreet Mr. Buoys and several
others followed him, bet be proved himself the quicke st
if the company.and succeeded in escapiuz. Benevo-

lent people would do well to be on their guard, and pro-
fit by the cheap experience of Mr Brown. The German
is a nuts standing about five feet nine inches in his
boots. and v. snide about 180 pounds, has light brown
hair, and light colored ineuetaches.

luau Scuool., Rtusiox.—The first social ra•
nhion of the members of the thirty-firstclass of the
Central High School was held, on the evening of Mars-
day last, at Garland's, Chestnut street. About eigh-
teen of the old elms were present. and a universal sf,xltofeeling prevailed. Before adjourning the teb a
business meeting wee held. when the members effe ted
a permanent organizstion. and elected for carets:
President, Horace B. lit itehelli vice president.-John
Me Peva ; secretary. James H. Heoth ; speaker for the
nest animal meeting, U. Harry vg substitute,
Thos. Mc Devine. The party then adjourned to he
tat In and made great havoc among the edibles. The
entertainment was interspersed with cones The re.
Ruler toasts were " Tee lientral High School." repbed
to by Mr. MoDevit, " rho Thirty-first bratleating
Class," replied to by G. Harry. Speeches were a'eo
lin le by John F. C0111W63 13L11011 R. Booth, G. W.
Wanner:whet, and others.

LARCISNY OF A Sii,vsn Fritz HORII.—A eplon•
did silver hornbelonging to the IndependenceFire Com-
o tit! of this mt., wee stolen from tilitter's Hotel. in
Pottsville, on Wednesday evening. It was intended for
presentation tothe HI dvauliori Fire Company of that
city, and wee left at the hotel for gale keeping by the
committee of the Independence.whowere in Pottsville
for the purpose of presenting the horn on the same eve-
ning. It woe aalued at en.

\Viee-IIItATINII.—A man residing in Ferris
court. near Tenth and Vinntretg, qu trained with his
wife on Thursday evening white in a.tote of intoxica-
tion. Miring the quarrel he threatened to take her life.
and wont d iwn into the cellar for the purpose of pro-
curing an axe for that purpose. When the wife got
him below gums, she locket the door and kept him
there until morning,when he wag taken to the gtatton-
home by an officer.

CHARGED wino STEALING A COAT.—Yesterday
morning. a native of Germany, named Frank Shilling.
lied a hearing before Aldermen Shoemaker on the
charge of waling a coat belonging to :Sir. Kelm. the
keeper of a lager-beer ea'oon. in Fifth street, above
Girard avenue. Tho German was committed to prison.

DULL.—Lost evening WO visited the different
police stations, and found them generally free from
Prisoners. The arrests made in the various wards were
mainly for drunkenness or vagrancy. TM police re-
turns in the morning were periect Monks. and tie Re-
corder's office end Central station comparatively de-
serted.

Itonorny or A Sronn.—On Thureday night, the
store of W. L Cox. No. Nlt NorthWater street. was
broken open and robbed of ae‘oral denujohna end Jose
of liquor.

RECNIVING grox.EN Goons.—Henry Dosch was
eotnmlt led by Alderman Frerman Thursday am-
mo.,on the charge of receiving stolen gOOUI. }lO was
held to bail in theaunt of .5603.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market
PHILADELPHIA. Feb.l7, 18EU.

Reading Railroad shares regainedthe lose of yerter
day at the Stook Board this morning. The 'hamlet the
Pennsylvania Central fell off dg. whilecity loans again
advanced:; ; otherwise the market was generally un-
oh enred.

The Buffalo Commercial said in a late issue that" the
Cleveland, flinotnnati, Baltimore, and Philadelphia,M-

I Pets areadvoeating the pro ratabill for the New York
railroads." The Cincinnati papers have, for them-
selves disclaimed arty opinionsguch as the Buffalo Com-
metros( thus attempts to listen upon th'em; and we
deem Itno more than an act of justice to repel the
charge on behalf of the ;ammo of Philadelphia We
here not, speaking for ourselves. expressed any opinion

I on the subleet. As Journalists, desiring to keep our
I readers up with the times, we have from time to time
mentioned the progress that the bill was making in the
Legislature of New York, and we have quoted the evi-
dence of some of the witnesses brought before the
Legislative Committee by the opponents of thebill; but
we have carefully abstained from the expreasionof any

opinions upon the merits of the question, end, so far as
our observation goes. this has been the ease with all the
other Philadelphia papers.

That the New York newspapers opposed to this mea-
sure should thus misrepresent the newspapers of cities
supposed to have interests in railroads rivalling those
of New York, is hut natural ; and we should not perhaps
advert to such a charge coming from Buffalo. But the
Cincinnati Gozeite, commenting on the staternent,and
denying Itas fares Cincinnatiis concerned. assumes it
to be true of the Philadelphia and Baltimore papers, and
sale that "It is clearly the intentof these twocities to
have the New Yorkroads tolled. and required tocharge
the same on local as on way freight, 113 well as to pub-
lish their freight tariffsonce a month."

Walleye again tosay here, what wo have oftensaid be-
fore, that we believe theadvantages of the Yellow Name
Central Railroad to be such that she will always com-
mend a fair proportion of the carrying trade between
the East and the West, and that to this end it is not at
all necessary that her rivals should be hampered by op-
preesive or restrictive legislation. The charge of the
flu tale and Cincinnati papers is equally unfounded and
unjuet. We have looked uponthe controversy between
the New York railroads and their adversaries, as a
local matter, with which we had no right to interfere,
and yet as a movement which would, in all probability,
be immediately followed UP by a similar effort to com-
pel pro rating of freight in the Legislature of our
own State. •

The seine grounds of complaint which have resulted
in those attempts at legislation in New York, exist to
Pennsilvania and Maryland, and many parties in both
States are anxiously hoping that such a prececent wil
or set in New York and followed tipamnia the Southern
roads. In view of such a contingency, we have kept
ourselves uncommitted to either side, noting the argu-
ment. of both, and endeavoring to see how far they
would apply to the Pennsylvania Central It.R. Butwe
have not directly or indirectly advocated the passage of
the proposed law. Wo are in favor of theremoval of
all impediments to free commercial intercourse among
our citizens, and we are sorry that the advocate. of
such freedom should find it in their hearts to attempt
the furtherance of their views by unfair RPPOZLI9 to pre-
JULINCII that ought to be forever laid aside.

The shipments acmel over the Hun.tagdonand Broad
Top Railroad, for the week ending February 16, Mg),
amounted t0.... —. „

, . s 5211 Tons.
Previously this y ear.... ..

• 0 a
Total

Same date last year.

Inerease .• 4 95t "

Thefollowing is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, during tae
yeek endingThursday February 10, MO:

From Port Carbon ..•• .
Pottsville ...

Beau>hall ItAvon
Auburß .
Poit. Clinton

Tors Cwt.
als
631 ikl

10qll II
131 113,c1+1 12

Totll for ono ..... . 21,77111
Psevtoualy nun soar.— ...... 217 8) 03

„2±19,61,0 19

ToIsom gm° loot y 218,541 08

IaCITANOB BALPA''
11. Mo.

am. MKWallut BOW.
BOARD.

4 Penni. R.— ......

10 do SBti
10 do .... 38
12 Jo .casti 38
2 Om & Ain R 331
10 Norristown 614:10 Atinehill Scrip.—

... 34
100 Elmira it ....

20 Del Div •

41 Girard 8k....—. .23 44

10Western 8k... ....

raiLdi ltibitigibt-44.00,
R*9417111/ PT 11. X. StAll)

.OIRET
DUitht Penns be... • • • 91)(
000 CityR 6x.........101

10000 do ... ..--10 033i‘
.800 Cam t.Am 65'4384
1000 do , .16 ev,wooL'Bleed ti.be ..... 80
IMO do .... ... ... 80
1000 Soh' Nav 61 '72 ... 8)

15Rend.ns it. —2)

W do le)

SECOND BOARD.toe Penns es..::
.. . 9 73 Rarrisbur2 R

'

55SUOO Readier_ I. Y
s 'iii . ToN w) N Liberties Das— • 2J.:,8 Del Mutual las'.. 19 10 Cam &Am R 13150 Chem& Wart-et at 19 50 ~ Imira R 131 Sehl Nay •• —71s Louisville 8k.... AZ 115

0.40511N61 I'IIIO6B—STEADY.
MAL 4sled. nit Asked?MS 6r...int off 101): 1011; Sehl Nov, pref...... 15 )50lt..int011" 10154101 M Will!101 at Eltil• • • re' 11" Nw.int off 104 10891) •Ta 1.1 mort.4lle .lerom br. Letoff 93 Si 931: " 2d mort.l2 15Seeding R. —1971 IDS.; I Long relax .1..... 117(11%

bia '7O 81 82 I Lelll4lll' &Nimbi mui.` molt fe '44.93 87 .N Senna IL. ...... '..do '66.70 71 j " 6s—.... 67 63?mine R..— ~—._.88 .%), )) 104, ......90 n'• 2d mex... 83 83 I Catalmesa R .........;4 IDor Out Con di M1:614 5.234, do Lit mg bds.Bo .Vl-4pref d: off 1073 G .. 'Fraem & Routh R5O 61lohtill Ilswfin '42. 7151 71 :Seo'd&Third-atR.3974 40Impba..76. I itiAls&Nine-atakLI4I 90
.• stook— 7 8 '

CITY ITEMS.
En EPARIY6 FOR SPRING.—Th ecelebrated confec-

tionery house of Mears. E. G. Whitman k Co-, Second
street, below Chestnut, have reduced their business to
so perfect a system that the changes of the season are
ex sure to produce their appropriate and tempting novel-
ties on the capacious counters of thou gentlemen,u
in our most popular emporiums of fashion. litany of
their niioice%t spring preparations are already d splayed
and selling briskly, and after taking a glance at their
numerous richly-laden trays, amid crowds of discrimi-
nating customer.. we are proud todefy any other single
house inthis country to compete with this, in the excel-
lence of their stock. Give them a call, un our recom-
mendation.

A Live ESTABLISHStItar.—There are few busi-
ness establishments in thiscountry, or any other, that
have more effectually solved the problem of being busy
nil the year round, than the popular G. P. E. o.—i. e.,
the great Cravat Emporiumof Mr.J.A. Eshleman, No
615 Chestnut street. There are two good reasons for
this : In thefirst plane, to the entire collar and cravat-
wearing fraternity, gentlemen of fashion in particalar,
handsome articles for the neck are leis confined to the
law of seasons than almost any other feature of gents'
apparel; and, in the second plane, the superb array of
elegant newartio es in this line which Mr. Eshleman is
receiving by every amen]. pi-sleuth a temptation too
great for men of taste to resist at any time. Ms im-
mense stock of these geode, and gents furnishing in
general, is really a curiosity.

Now is TEE TIME TO BOY A SEWING MACHINE.—
We need not say that this, of all others, is the season
for the household rimsumption of linens and muslin..
The huge pyramids of these wearing and washing em-
blems of purity, which row appropriately grace our
shop-windows, are suggestive of this fact, and also oranother—rlz t that in hundreds offamilies the ran of
agood Sewing Machinemight be saved in a single 'ea-sews use. We have been led to these refieetiono by the
fact that Mr. S. D. Beier, agent for the sale of the most
complete Family Machine in use—the "HARRIS But.-
Dole "—has, thus far this sermon. almost trebled his
sales upon any former rear. His office is at N0.720
Arch street.

Tun TOILET COMPANION to the name by which
Messrs. Joseph Dorn•tt k Co., at Boston, designate the
nest and convenient case in wh oh these famous the-
inlets and perfumers put up their superior preparations
for toilet use, "KSHISI0119" "COCOSIMP," "Oriental
Tooth Wash," and " Florimel." The /Dalton aen
article the Indies already regard es an indispensable
preparation for prOmoting the healthy condition of the
skin, and beautifying the complexion. The Cocoaine
containing a large proportion of Cocoa Nut Oil. imparts
to the hair a glossy appearance, invigorates itand gives
ita healthy growth. The Oriental Tooth Wash arrest.
decay of the teeth, cures canker, hardens the gums, and
imparts fragrance to the brearli. Flonmel is a delicate
and enduring perfume of exquisite odor. and ro mare as
not to &swan the lightest fabric. Barnett's Toilet
Companion will be much indemand all it becomes gene-
rally known.

PULPIT Tapoitarsa, Piotore Cord and Timelr,
Damask for Curtains, Laois anti Muslin Curtains, Jac-
quard Culaine, Tassel Loops, Centre Tassels, Gilt
Cornices and Bands, Ph•de Cord, Brasses and Trowels,
Giltand Gold bordered Window Shades, wholesale and
retail. W. H. GARRTL Bun.. Masonic Hall,

felB•etuth6t 719 Chesanntstreet.
Drsr sPsts.—Perfeet digestion, strong nerves,

and refreshing sleep restored by Du Barry'!" delirious
lierlth.restoring Revalenta Arabic% Food. Upwards o
10.000 mac and many thousand test modals from emi-
nent persons in England and A Mellen. Bold at the de-
pot. 213 Booth Third street, by R. Munro. principal
agent for the United States, and by all grocers and drug-
gists.

WINDOW Ethuma, of any style or site, in store
or mute toorder. and put up by exper;eneed workmen
with load durable future.. W. H. CAHRTL & Bso..

felt stuth6t. 719 Chestnut street.
'• A Fstrnvut. FRIEND 19 THE MEDICINE of

Lira.' and the richt use ofmoney always proves tobe
a faithful friend, and in further corroborated by
Franklin, for he mid." There is no companion like the
dollar ;" " ready money es et reedy methane." and the
cure war to possess this ready money is to save some-
thing from each week'. earmisa, and deposit,ate per
cont. interest, in the Franklin Saving Fund, No. 136 e.
Fourth street, below Chestnut, Ihiladelphia, where it
can be withdrawn at any time without notice. 27,is
Satunt Fund never sourcadod. Bee advertteament in
annthereolumn.

C/INESS AND BUTTER.—SfesAre. Slooomb di Bay-
sett. whohave the cheese stand in the Eastern Market.
corner ofnithand Merchant wee'', offer to the lorersof cheese a very supanor lot suited toevery taste. Also,
butter ofunsurrawaed excellence.

THE IMPROVED SPECTACLIS, WPM TES PIN'ESE
Periscopic, Lenses, are correctly fitted to the particular
eyesight by Mr. Franklin, Optician. 112 South Fourth
Street. below Chestnut, who to collier, also. Micro
scopes, Opera Gfasses Stereoecopic Views and Instru-
ments,at the lowest prices in the city.

So4pl.—Van Haagen & Morieone's OtlentalPe-
termre Pale, Extra Pale. and Brown Soave. constantly
for eats by Thant tc Ala/Coons, 32 and XI outb
Wharves.

THE BRITISH PARLIAXENT.—The following TX.•
tract of the publishedproceedings attending the open-
ing of the British Parliament. cannot fail to be reed
a ithinterest, owin to the shabby manner to which Mr.
Dallas is referred to ; the account goes on to say :

" A
few minutesafter one o'clock, and two or three of those

distinguished Orientals.' whohave got to be considered
as among the properties' on these State occasions
mai,e their miztomarg appearance. 1heir arrival of
course creates no small sensation among their fair
neighbor. as they gaze uron their scarfs and shawls.
and glittering Wan, rich with barbaric gold and
gem.' By and by other celebrities crowd upon the
scene—the new Lord Chancellor Campbell. in robes of
State. Lord Llanover'e robes as baron contrast brightly
anions those of older peerases, and after him comes the
Duke of New Castle, the American Minister, and the
Duke of Cambridge, who stays as usual near the stops
of the throne." Itwill be observed here, hi the Ameri-
can people, that for their representative there is no po-
sition assigned him, or mention made of his dress, even
though it might have been furnished entire by Mr
Charles Stokes, of the "Keystone Palace" Clothing
Store, located under the Continental lintel in this city.
Sucha slight demands explanation.

DEPOltnigNT.—it was the remark of a great
philosopher that Mariva was grave and " gentlemanly"
amid those oft referred-to ruins of Carthage,as when
receiving Aare of trucefrom conquered nations. When
Scylla resigned his imperial power, inhaughty Contempt

—el red with the slaughter of his foes"—we have not
the slightest doubt but that ho strode ingrim mains',
from the palace of the Eternal City, vainly imagism,
that he looked as well-in hie queer old tunic, as though
he hadbeen clad ina fall modern suit from the Brown
Stone Clothing Ballof Rockhill ec. Wilson. Nos 603 and
606 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JACKSON, Jon PRINTBR

JACKSON,
JACKSON,
JACKSON,
JACKSON,

JOB PRINTER.
JOB PRINTER.
JOB PRINTER.
JOB PRINTER.

JACKSON, PRINTER, 439 CHESTNUT.
JACKSON, PRINTER. 439 CHESTNUT
JAMMIN, PRINTER, 439 CH FSTNUT
JACKSON, PRINTER. 4 CHESTNUT

439 CHERTNUT--JACKhON. PRINTER
433 CIIESTNIIT--JACKSON, PRINTER.
431 CHESTNUT-JACR•ON, PRINTER.

• 439 CHESTNUT--JACESON, PRINTER.
839 CHESTNUT-JACKSON, PRINTER.

fell-sw3,

THE BOMAN many persons
abuse thin delicate and beautifulornament, by bureter
it with aleonolie tresArt, and plastering it with grease

which has no affinity for the shin, ant. is not absorbed !
Burnett's Coevatns,a oreepoundof Cocoa-nut Oil, trr
unrivalled as a dreestng for the hair, to readily ab

'tithed, and to peculiarly adapted to its variouscondi
❑one, preventing its falling off, and promoting its
healthy growth. See advertisement. d2( elm

SBA it bl 8 C3evINH NuND--NORTILWIIB
00INKR BICOND and WALNUT Streets.—Deposita re
'used in small and large amounts, from all Manes o
ihe oommonity, and alloysintermit at thorata offore to
Amt. per annum.

Money may be /nen by shooks without In et th•
tereet.

Udlee open daily, from 9 until&o'elook, and on Mob-
ST and Saturday until 9 In the evening. President
'RANK GINFELL; Treamirer and Secretary, OHM

M. MORRIS.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
'(0.2 Sewing Machines
No. ISewing 21aatunea
Che Family Sewing Machine, A—--..

Che Family Sewing htmihine.--. 60
1. M. SINGER & CO..
No. OM CHESTNUT Street

SALAMANDER Frill-PROOF SAFIS.—A ver)
largewortmant ofSALAMANDERSfor gale at reason
.ode arises, No. set CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
sontf wo A a k WATSON

HARRIS' BOUDOIR t3RWING MACHINII.-
IMPROVED DOUDLE-THREAD.
FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERT FAIR.

Phßeetelptue Office, 7.V ARCH Bt. Agents wanted
fell-3m

tinom 1c Berm's
az NOISILIeI FAIRLY eliwum-MAginute

AT RIDTCJILD PRIM.
730 CHESTNUT STREE7.

r I.IILADNAPH lA.

ONE PRIOR CLOTHING Op MI LAURI
iTTLES, made in the beet manner. ezersuly for RE-
['AIL SALES. LOWEST selling IMO* marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made to order warranted satin-
•hotory. Our ONE-PRICE System isstrierly adhered
o, u we believe this to be the only fair way of dealing
All are thereby treated alike. JONES it CO.,

tol MARKET Street;

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL RUNTY Tatra:
JOKPArT.-43bmteredby the State of PennesbreAla.

RULES.
I. Money hi received every dap, and In wry azacrant

arse or small.
f. FIVE PER mumInterest is paidfor money tri

the day It is put
S. The money is always paid bath in GOLD whenever

t is called for, and without notice.
L Money is received from Ezarstr ors, ddrnisif!rater:,

:}sardines, and other Trustees, in large Or smn!l euna,
o remain a long or short period.

S. The moneyreceived from Depositorsis Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgagee, Oround Rents, and other Huh
oleo seoUrttlei.

1. ()Aloe open every day—WALlWTAtrat,adaths►ed
omerriaid Moot, Ph114011414 apill

MARRIED.
WILDET—ITICRM AN.---Febrnary 15. 11153, hi , :ohWilion, Y. M. Mr. Henry Y. Wikley,of this c,tytlevd Mist arah Elislibeth linkman. late of Whalington, Dol.
AB FtA EIDEL ERO E nary 111th. 1553.by the Rev. Mr. FrarikelL_Mr. lone libitum. ofBanFrancisco, Cal.. to Miss Helena Weidelbarger. of t.ts

•city.
AL,I.EN—HE WOOD.-0a the evening' of the 16th.instant, by Rev. Mr. Cobb. Mr. Wm. Allan to lihis ema Menwood, all of this city.

DIED.
BACON.—On lbe summing of de Mtn. Richard Mar-shall. son or William 11. Bacon.TlTLoW,—Stiddenly on the evening or the 13tSho-

stant, near Pottstown, Pa,. Kate B. wire of JeromeTalon.. Jr. iv the 314 Year of her 11. d.
REAtlNGTON.—Diparted this hfe, Pebruary

13(0. Elizabeth H., wire cr Chance Renting on.
Her relatives and male 1./lanes are Yarnenlarlv in-. . . . . . . .

inted to attend the funeral, from ner late residenee.No 512 North Fourthstreet. this es turdar / afternoon.
at to'cloes. Toproceesl to Germantown. •

ELMCOTT.—In West Chester, Pa . on the lath in-
stant. Nathaniel 11. E liven, roman! 01 Eittoott'liSI Ilia.. .

The fareral vitt take ptace from his Late reaidenee,
n Wear Cneeter, rn the 19th. at: Y. M.
Na(iLt..--On the lath tast•nt, after long Illness,

Georre Nagle, in the 70th) ear of his a4e. ttJaarruLalrg
and Remain; papers plane coro-1The relatives and friend. are respectfully incited to
attend bill nmeral. from his late TaßlatAnG/A. No. )60t
Vine et., this t [suds} ) afternoon. at 2 o'clock, With-
outfarther not,ce. To eroesed to Laurel MIL. • •

2313IPSON.—On the ]stn instant,GeomeT,SOD of thelate Thomas et mirrr. inthe 19th year ofhis age.His male friend,. and those of the family. are re-epectfully invited to attend his funeral Irons the rest-denim of hi, mother 924 PAGO street, on Monday morn-
Inc. the Mit inst..at 10o'clock. `•

CHANDLER.—On the 12th instant, Rev. GeorgeChandler in the7lst year of his awe.
Funeral from h a late res.:lens., No. en Richmond

(late Queen, street, on Monday morning, at, o clock..
OnD.— On the 15th inst., James !Luther-ford, in the Mtha ear of his are.

F neral from his late residence, No. Me Callon-street. on Sunday afterrooa.et 2 o'clock.ILL TCHINS.—On the 13th inaL, William Hutchins, in48th Imut his are.
Funerl from his late residence, No. 4 Rarmonoatreet. BIG)90 Fourth street, on Sunday afternoon, et 1o'clock. •.
SET VAN —On the eveetnz or the lath inst., ElvaLotmus, daughter of Samuel Eind SusannahA. entrain,used 4 ears.
Funeral from therestdeece of hercart ars. Richmondstreet. Rrlderours , this afternoon. at2 'eock.CORN.—At Frenkford. on the 13th tact.2favoaretThorn, react of John Thorn. In tie Shit JOU of her- -

age.
Funeral front the rea:decce of her son in late. 'Wmunnou4h. Paulstreet. below Sellars,Fran-time. tuts

artirme.n, r *hoot furthertwice."-• • -. . ,
A LEXA D W.—On the tithing., JosephH. Alen-

endrew, in ten 32.1 year.of his age.
Funeral font the resit nee ofhia father, John Alex-111i Catharinestreet, this afternoon,atoneo'clock. withoutfurther n nice.
Ith: UAW:N.—Ca hursday morning, Hugh De Ha-

ven. Sr.. inhie TYlyear.
Funeral from his late reeidencir,.. No. 612 N. Twelfthstreet. below Wallsos, this eftertoon. 15th tut.. at 3%o'clock
Be L.—On the 15th Mat., Mary. wife of John Bali. inthe 33d roar of r are.
Funeral from. the -residenes of her enabled. No. Y 9South Tenthstreet, below Fitz water on Sunday after-noon 13th inst., et one o'clock. without Blither notice.REY.—t.n the lith inst Mum Catharine *ra-rer, seed le seem.Funeral from her late ree'dence. Ns. nn Catherinestreet. comer of Flower, on Sands, afternoon. at 3.14clock. -

BESSON k SON, PREVIOUS TI) RE-
NIOVAL to their new Store. (Nn. Me CILEST-N UT Street,) nit 3PH off' several large lota of

e lOU 00003.AT PRICES BELOW THE CO4T CiF IMPORTA-
TION,

And hare now read_y for sale
Second Mournote Oinrhaws mommlije deLainee. Chtlly de Lein's, Barezes. Chenois. ChineMohairs, Tpujore. Lustre*, Chooses, Laos Skeen;

Lace Sea, &e.,
BESSON tc. SON,lllesiatniStere.

teaNn. CAPKT !UT sttmot.

ry.7- GRAND BILLY OF TRIP! ',HIEN-DSop TEMPERANCH.—The YOrTlis• TRH-PitRANCH fluctEr.. of the R. JOH • CHAM-BERS' CHURON will ce'sbrate the•r Twentiethno,-.soy coN!ERT HA:.I.. on WIioNIOIDAN,
EVENING Febnory (the *birth dar n' the im-mon Washmona I Ah the fnends and supporter* ofthe gloriosa counsel are eemostle locoed to be present.
Tne ex•romes will be of he molt terentoireharseter.Add...axes are expected from Res. JOHN CHAM-BERS. the rreat eaatnplon of Temper -41,e. and other(b•tlnsuabed awoken. Tinkererso be obi teed ofany
,t the members, or at the Hatt, on the evening of theeatertamment. stror3t.

Frs. COME UP" OR "THE LAST PRE.
BENT "—Rev. R. A CARDEN '.ill prrae• nn

thisselaect TO MORROW 14..hhath I AFTERNOONata%&Alert 'a AM SRICAK MECHANICS' RAt.L. oor•
rWr FOLIATE! ano DE..RDE Ptrests.

The bereaved and dia.:ambits are etpeerallyted. It•
BY REttti EST OF THEYOUNG MIEN'SCRRierIAN eTROCIATION. the Rev. 'Tr.13R-eNTI,I•X e/tll detver an mon TO't OR R tßel.ttth EVKN Nri. et7:i o'eleok. in theChurch.CRI•RTNIIT Rtreet. &bore eizhteenth. Allyoun• men e.e rern.stly inri Ott t. Weed.
UNITARIANISM—ITHHESIERAI. ME-

-1 3 apart from Poctr sal Peeatur(r. i. to a
hr Rev. Mr. KARCHER. at HAMM. andHAYDN MUSIC HAla., MGR rt.] and spa' cio

girl streets, TH.MOSPOW (Sunday) at TX P. M.Morningservice at 1071 ritclo-k Soy. free It•
CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTA.1.3 MENT.—T. R. STOCK ON. Fedor. N.W. env-

ner GIRARD AVENUE. end THIRTEgNTFI
PRE ACHING. 1034. LECTURE AND SINGINGCLASS. Wedneggingnight,734.B.ete free. All invited. 11.°

rrPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. BROAD.
WAY HAI.L. S. ti corner or 5- DA emirSPALNG P.91 14 Rtre. tx To MOR "OW

•Aebbathl MORNING atRIC and EVE.NINO at 7X, byRev. 1.. F. ADAMS.
Prayer meeting at 7P. M. Beau free.

rirßY REQUEST. THE REV. H S.CLA SEE. B. D.. will ree..ent. h,ll sermon " Themodt R. Rehnol in Fkrth rmab 3itarina Ckto.vh.eP"I'CP Street. halos' Sixth, TO Oak OW EVR-S,NG et 7ki o'ctock.

IrTHEAVOITE:11 OF THEBIBLE...THE
next monthb, xerroon Ole ennrse. sill be

nretehe,' in ST. PAUL'S CHURCH THII) baby
WALNUT. TO MORR')W EVnISINO. Serino. athalf pent sa.en. it.

crCHURCH OFTHE MESSIAH. LOCUST,
Eau of BP WiTi.—RAv, I. D. wiI.LIAM2Off.PAgtnr. Services Int; end 74. VISO& for evening—-

" ThemtornvniWhy end the Wherefore of Universalism:.
R.ted fnratranre•A. it°

TrRW.V. A. ATWOOD WILL VAR-Wittn the Tabersncl• M. R ,nuren. VENTMStreet. above Jefferson. TO-MORPOW et. A. M..
and Rev. O. latlele•. Destor wt 73i P. V It.

rrREV. CRAMOND KENNEDY WILLter•u•lt inthe Rentist Church ,PernerofBROAD
An BRON. next SUNnAir MORNING.at 10X and
in the VaNING et Di(Mack. It•

yrS TaN AND JOB.—LECTURETO.
MORROW EVENING by Rev. A. C.T ROM ee.LOMBLRIA, above Fourth. Morning eervice at hair

gnat 10. It.

rrSPIRITVALI‘II.—WARREN CHASE,
of Al•ehuan .111 lectur• Pt Ea., om-Streef.

Hall. on SUNDAY. et N 3 o'clock A. M., and TH P
Admission S coots. •

HON. IV . D. KFLLEY AND
other. well yroak nt tho 'RepoWican Headquar-

ter, SEVENTH and CHISTNU'I THIS EV• NILNO.73 o'clock.
BEfiiaZ;ME=MI

AMERICANc ECLECTI3IEIMCALTr COLLEGE-Commencement THIS 11)1E. at 1?
n'e oci, at the new Collars. Entrance on Race. below
Fifthstreet. Swintsalmon to commence on the !Rh of
March. Dr. W. PaINE
It* Nn 120 North E. PTA Ft.

BcrTHE CHATTEL BONDHOLDERS OFthe CA TA WISH WHI ANIS MITand ERIE
ROAP COMPANY are requested to mot at the

OFFICE OF Th E CO}TPa N Y.308 WALNUT Btreet.
iietween the hours of IZM. and S O. M.. ;waren theirFonda. end sign the power of attorney actbonsed by
their Committee, wi'hont delas.

JONES.IL. MOS+.
M. P. 1-1177INSON.P. P. 8081,1.N.
THF.O. LEE

Committee of Chattel Bondholders.
STTE3IENT OF THE UNION BASK,Cr A

as required by the etkeond motion of the Act of
the GenetalAeeenshly of this Commonwealth, approved
the I.lth day of October. A. D
amount of loamand

" due from other .....

of notes in etrunlet .

" depocte. secluding balances dna
to other hanks ....... 617 47

PIPL +DELPHSA. February 17, Mt.
CITY OF PMLA DELPHIA. ss:

1. James Lester. Caehterof the Iltdon Beck. betas
sworn, deposeand say. that the above statement is cor-
rect to the beet of my knosrledse and beliefJAMPd LFEjtLetr. Cashier.

ns
f 192 95

47 0 19 01
95 690 00

Sworn before me, teis tah de. of Fe.br;mr;.A. D
Imo I t T. C. ELLMAKER. Noun Rehho.

.1.7:Y10N M. E. CHURCH, FOURTHelAftkkr llec tte jul.l727.l3Ageht..— PGre en,lhiMuciing: "V"""
late' o'clock'. by Rev. J. P.DURBIN, D. D.

'a ""

A meet n of interest in the at emcee et ] o'clock,
mdir tmcpisi.e..lbiri oevveToitkat ?Stec/oak. by Rev...).

fen-10

WREV. U. GRATTAN GUINNESSynn preach in the Ear. Dr- WOW. Church,FISTIGAI), below Borneo street. on MOSDAY, WED--I.IEBDAY, and FRIDAY EVENINGS of this week. at
:34 o'clock. As Mr. Guinness must soon lease to meet
:tbfq enresemeras.it is respectfully rennested that
:hose whn have enjoyed frequent opportunities of bear-
nntlewenue‘tifejguwalleeiovitsTiVegrtoinsa•lc UuTdirpls hr in the

hove
~Intrchea fra.V.w.

T--r 3 OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
)MFANV.—P,LADILPHIA.FebrtorT IS. 18ds.

NI/TICE TO STOCK HOI.D ERB —The Annus] Eleo-'ion for Director, will he heti on MONDAY. the Arai:as of Match. HA). at the otboe of the Company. No.
THIRD Street. ‘.

The poll. will be opened from 10o'clock .5. M. until
'.loop P.M..

Noflare or shares transferred within slaty days next
reced.ns the eleouon will entitle the holler or.homsrathereof to vote. I.DMCND HMI • H.fe11.015 beere,ary.

DYSPEPSIA.—FIFTY YEARS INDE-
SCRIBABLE AGONY from DYSPEPSIA, Ner-

eonsnesa. Sickaess at the eLtroyousti.and Voin ,tmr. have
men restored by DV-BARRY'R delloione, health re-

storing REVALk.NTA ARABIC/. FUOO. rowda
to C4)O cure., and mane thou and reatlmonmla.

Peeked. with full ,nstructions. in canuiters. 1 poend,
Y1311; 12 pounds. .112—the latter ca-rowr free on Ye-
,eiptof cash. Sold at the Depot. 243 &Null 1 lIIHD:tract, by H. MUNRO, Prinerpal Agent for Ltuted

States, and by all Grocers .nd Pro vat".
DYSPEPSIA.- • - •

,rerte,tthgestlon.atroris nercan. RAG refreshing sleep
ramrod by Dli-DA ftKY'S delicious. health-rastonim
REVAL RITA A RABIC 1 FOOD. To be had as stared
%bore, with circulars and testimonials from ein.nerig
persons in Enelandand America. MIS lm*

NEWSBOY'S AID ilarn(Oltarro l.a.ss—eTre llare
tut lorised toreceive i °n

pnhltoarc hereby
ations for the Societi•

Persons willing to contribute to the funds ot the Ho-
et, Ind please •end their donstions toany of the nn-

dermentioned of
PRESIDENT-

JOHN BOHLEN, 1510 WALNUT Street.
SECRETARY,

6 FORGE 8. FOX, 13 Pderrehants' fairianse.TREIZERIR,
WILLIAM Puavis.

1111/111) or MiN407114,John Bohlen. 15.0 Wain it street.
F. Itatchfo SAO Walnut street..Wm ht . Coß* 7,JJ Arch street.ltlCaspar or . . D., li.S Chestnut street.Pierce Butler. 421 walnut street.Henri Wharton, 610 walnut Street.
C. B 'Barclay. 1531 Deis-nor rlsoe.F. Mortimer Lewis, lily Frrure stre• t.William Gillespie, 110 south Front street.George S. Fox. Ia Merchants' Exchange

breham Martin 1121 Chestnutstreet.Horace J. Smith , a North FifthStreet.J. H. Harman, 20 South Fourh street.Win. H. Ashhurst, 16 South Third street.Wet. U. Atwood. !CO Market street.
rPIRIXTENDENT.

ALEXANDER SLOAN, :,3 South Tbird street.
feli-tutha 3t*

TIIE GREEN AND COATES-STREET
PASSENGER RAILWAY CO. have e,conedheirto new office, COCOA'I ES Street, betwe.a Twenty-

fourth and Twenty-lift"streets.
fel.Llutha4t DENDY SIiARWOOD.S.ao'n.

I NSUR AN CE COMPANY OF TUE
STALE OF .PtMNSYLVANIA. .

ILADELPIII.k• ebrary a, 1,450.
The Directors have this dav declared a Disnend ofTWELVE AN D A HALF I)OLLARS per sham nr. theCapall Stock of the Company. payable to the Stock-

holders or their legal representatives, on demand.

TO THE PUBLTO.
CALHOUN'S ANNULAR VENTILATOR.

The above pa•ent is deemed. by selentlficand pria- b-
eat men. tobe the very best ever offered to the public.
and needs only to be seen in actual operiVion for Its
writs tobe appreciated. Nothing ever introduced is
go perfectly adapted for ventilating private and pod,
building. schools, hospitals, engine lit ales mines,
steam and sailing vessels, and for the cure of smoky
chimuers they have no equal.

Manuractured and for sale, wholesale and retail, itthe Heating and Ventilatiair Wareroome of
CH S. WILLIAMS. 1132 MARKET Street. Phila.

Personal attention will be ig veil to all description§ ofheating aril ventilating by the suidersigned. who hesbeen many yearspracticallY garaged intheaoove bon-
nets. Also for sale. Culur's justly-celebrated warm-firfurnaces, cooking ranges, bats boi'a, resisters, &e,, byfeta stutti6in WILLIAMS.
CANDLES,PARRAFINF. WAX.PURE suritliAcri.

AL set:am.
AImAL-UNTLX4.Wed isinpl2nor faaoy boxes to ,sit any st- last.rorstAbtetrada..nmateMlikiiYßAlfell-ortt


